
Fianna fail,SDLP ,O'Fiaich 
OFF THE FENCE! 
British treac hery is not someth ing 
ne·.v to the Anti-Imperialist move
ment Qr to the I rish Working Class. 
Over decades the British have man-
0euv red against the rebellioas Irish 
- often with success and sometimes 
wit h setbacks . We may have imp
eded the ability of the British to 
crimina lise the prisoners, but we 
have not yet succeeded in neutral
ising this policy and such was the 
task with the last round in the pris
on struggle. As we engage in an 
new struggle around a Second Hun
ge r Strike , the bitter lessons of'" 
British. Betrayal are sharply engrained 
in the minds of many thousanqs who 
organ ised and marched for the pro
testing prisoners. Memories of 
promises made - false pro mises -
on the basis of "secret talks and 
deal s" have lingered. These have 
generated among many a new deter
mination not to trust th ose like 
Haughey and other Fianna Fail 
leaders who refused t be mandate 
from the prisoners' supporters and 
instead lobbied the British on the ir 
own secret terms. 

Also' remembered are those like 
o 'Fiach who asked Hunger Strikers 
toend their fast, without offering 
support for the organ ised campaign 
to win the five"demands. These 
people offered the prisoners no,.. 
thing, only the spectre of defeat -
and created the opportun ities for the 
British and the ir cohorts to isolate 
and outmanoeuvre 10 starv ing pol i
tical prirooers. 

Anti-Imper ialists is to remobilise the 
mass campaign against the reneging 
by the British and for the implemen
tation of the f ive demands. Getting 
the thousands of people who previous
ly marched and organ ised before into 
the ca mpaign again will not happen 
automat ically. Definitive and clear 
plans will be necessary to galvanise 
~he forces in the campa ign. Projects 
must be built which will carry out its 
central needs . Pressu~e must be put 
onto the National ist Bourgeoisie. 
They must jump when we shout and 
come when we whistle~ We must hold 
Fianna Fail and the SDLP hostage' to 
our demands and not give them a man
date for mare secret talks which they 
will use to de mobil ise the masses. 

We must pal itically defend the 
right of the National H -Block/Armagh 
campaign to exist against the sectar
ian attacks by Loyal ists. These att
acks are their attempt to obstruct the 
right of the anti-unionist population 
to politically organise. If these. 
remain unch~llenged, they could 
succeed in demobilising layers within 
the campaign and politically isolating 
the Northern minority from the rest 
of the Irish WorkIng Class. We must 
also counter the pro-Imperialist prop
aganda of Gerry Fitt and his cohor1!S. 
Through initiatives like the "Dump 
Fitt" campaign in West Belfast, we 
can ensure that never again will he· 
and others like him be able to 
speak for the anti-Unionist popul .. 
at ion . 

- We must avoid making overestim-
The decision by the prisoners to go ated and dangerous assessments of the 
on an.other hunger strike has not been . . present balance of strength between 
taken lightly. We. believe that they the Anti-Imperialist movement and 
are well aware of the consequences British I mperialism. The can only 
a re grove . This decision illust rates I 'n~ '0 pushing the campaign beyond 
the ir ex treme frustration and ange r . its capac ity, threaten its credibil ity 
The Brit ish govern ment 's offic ial s in and possibly break the tenuous I inks 
charge of prison policy in the six with the Southern working class. 
counties cyn ically*esponded to 
every move the prisoners made, 
thereby encouraging the present 
outcome. But thiS Hunger Strike 
decision also illustrates the I imitat
ions of actions the prisoners can take 
inside the prison wall s and the weak
ness of the mass movement on the 
outside. The confusion in side the 
campaign at the ending of the last 
Hunger Strike and the ensuing dem
obilisation of its forces, clearly 
le ft the prisoners with their backs to 
the wall. Promised concessions were 
then withdrawn and possible success 
started to sh ift towards a ma jor set
back. 

People's Democracy expresses its 
deep concern that a second Hunger 
Strike is to begin. The last one in
dicated all the dangers of placing 
the massive responsibil ity for the 
struggle and princ iples involved on 
the shoulders of individual prisoners. 
They are indeed brave and courage
our defenders of all the protest.ing 
prisoners . However, the t.asks in
v o�ved in defe'ating the British con 
only be successfully carried out by a 
mass movement - one which ·has its 
roots deep inside the organ ised Ir ish 
working class. 

Therefore, the major task for the 

Every step the campaign and all the 
forces involved take over the coming 
weeks must be carefully considered . 
Our criteria for activity must be 
around 2 central axes: 
is there a clear po litical goal ond 
direction; can the greatest ,lUmber 
of people possible, participate , 
Only actions which fulfill both can 
effectively build a mass campaign. 
People's Democracy clearly states 
that .there can be no mil itary solu
tion to the prison struggle. Neithe r 
are the chances of successful remab
ilisation enhanced with an escal r ' jq: 
of the mil itary campaign. Qui,' ~!) : 'f " 

contrary, we hove seen bet "i;V";.~ 

reliance on such a stra+' ~v entually 

becomes a real obstacle to the mass 
movement. 

A strategy which avoids the pitfalls, 
we hove outlined and which incor
pora tes a plan to widen the base of 
the campaign ond involve new layers 
of workers, womeL, students and 
youth, is the weapon we will need 
ove r the coming weeks . 

,It is the only weapon that can bl unt 
the attacks of the British and force 
them onto the road to inev itable 
defeat, 

THE PRISONERS 

MAKE THE BRITISH CONCEDE! 

FOR WORKER'S ACTION 
A key element in winning the demands 
demands of the prisoners will be the 
taking of Industrial Action by key 
groups of ~-o-;'k~;;.--fo-thi; end, 
trade un ion supporters met in Derry 
on Saturday I February 21st and 
decided to build a workers' Day of 
Actionoon April 15th in support of 

, the priso';,ers~ This is seen as a 
launchiFlg focus' for the trade un ion 
supporters of the campaign. 

Workers or- ; I ann ing lobbies of 
t rode un ion he ad offices to canvass 
support for the prisoners from the 
trade un ion I eadersh ip. Trade 
un ion leaders must be forced to 
support the prisoners and to protect 

, worke rs who take industrial ac tion 
from v ictimisation. International 
sol idarity and strike action is also 
being planned. 

The campaign as a who I emus t take 
0'1 the t ask of canvassing groups 
of workers. A 11 the action groups 
must see workers action as a priority 
in the ir areas. The Trade Un ion 
Sub Committee is planning close r 

contact with the actio:1 groups and 
will be prov iding propaganda mat 
erial and I ists of key workplaces in 
each area. 

As ye t wo men worke rs hov e not been 
approache d in an organ ised manne r. 
As yet the re a re no women on the 
T. U, Stee ring Committee-this must 
be rectified as soon as possible if we 
are to take se riously the question of 
ra ising the question of Armagh with 
women workers. The under repres
e!1tation of militants from Belfast 
should also be rectified. 

The Commun ist Pa rty of I re I and 
should clarify its ' position with 
regard to the campa ign as the mob
ilisation of its worke r militants in 
support of the Day of Action is a 
priority . Officia lly the CPI does 
not support the National H Bl ock! 
Armagh Co mmittee for sectarian 
reasons, namely because they do net 
support the provos milita ry campaign. 
Since support for the Provos 
compaign is not a d2 mand of the 
Commit tee the C PI's posi tion is 

unprim: ipled. Rumours that the 
CPI has 'disiplined' members who 
partic ipate in the campaign are 
disquieting. 

The mobilisation by Sinn Fe in of 
it's trade union periphe ry should 
al so be undertaken. 

A successfull Oay of Ac t ion, espec 
ially by southern workers , would 
radically alte r the balance in 
favour of forc ing the British to 
retreat. The Working class has this 
potential powe r since it produces 
the wealth and serv ices of soc ie ty . 
The Nationalis t consiousness of the 
Irish Working Cl.ass must be harnessed 
If properly mob il ised, British 
int ransigence will be fla ttened ;n 
its' wake 

ALL OUT APRIL 15th. 
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DE LOREAN: NO SOLUTION TO CRISIS 
Thc l' l'l' sc n t <.:risis :It th e De 
LOl'can <'::ll' plan t at llll llmu rray in 
i n \~est Be l fas t, 'vi II <.:omc a s no 
no :,u l'p l'i se t o ma ny people. 
lI'he il Hoy ~Ia s (}n, the Sec retary 
of St:J te fo r Nor'thc rn Ire l a nd, 
<lnnOllnc eo the tlct a ils of th e 
project in Augus t 1978, in
fiucnti;JI pro - capita l is t jour
n:Jls , suc h a s th e Eco nomis t 
a no the Wa ll Stree t Journal, 
voiceo c riticism o f the comme r
cial f eas ib i l i ty of the v ent~e . 
Howev er John De Lorean wou ld 
have us be li eve tha t t he 
present oiff i culties a r ise • 
purely throu gh l ac k of "op cra 
ting capita l", a nd he is 
con f ident tha t th e company 
would make a "modes t profit in 
1981" . HOIveve r a r eport l ast 
Decembe r from a team of i nter
nat io na l consu l tants r evealed 
numerous techn ica l a nd pro 

duction prob l ems as well as 
f ina nc i a l probl e~s. 

The report f rom ~'lc Kin s ey and Co 
co nc luded that "the company ' s 
p r ospect s fo r 1981 could be 
grim". 

TAXPAY ER FOOTS TIiE BI LL 

Regardless o f the opinions of 
t he capital i st press, t he Bri 
tish government went a head ' with 
the venture and the cost of 

lan Paisley's show of strength at the 
beg inn ing of February, staged in the 
dark Antrim h ills has been discussed 
by many as a stunt to wh ip up sup
p.:>rt for his Democratic Unionist 
Party in the forthcoming local gov
ernment elections. Appea ling as it 
may be to view the waving of 500 
fi rearms' certif icates as a publ ic ity 
gimmick or Paisley as an Ulste r 
Colonel Blimp, this would be false 
reassurance and dangerously mis
take n . 

Paisley is undoubtedl y a master of 
publicit y but he is no foo l. , He and 
his DUP face no real chall e nge 
within the loyal isT population and 
was already assu red of a very com
fortable victory ov e r his Official 
Unionis~ rivals in the May elections. 
The stakes in th is ga me are much 
higher than the transfe r of some 
votes between the Official Union 
ists and the DUP . 

clos es he ha s lit t le to lose 
I"hil e th e money 'he ld tnrough 
the cu ts i n the Hea lth and 
Socia l Se r vice s and other 
essent ia l s e rvices , ~o to 
fun ding a White Elephant . 

It is interes! ing to note 
tha t i nitially De Lorean, 
had discussions wit h Amer ican 
businessmen , then wi t h the 
Puerto Rican government and 
with t he Irish governmen t , 
thr ough the I ndustrial Deve
lopment Au thority ( IDA) 

before he fina l ly decided on 
the Six Coun t y site . The 
r eason he decided on West 
Belfast had no t hing t o do with 
any humanitari an concern about 
unempl oyment, he simply wa s 
offered the bes t dea l, a b l ank 
cheque s o t o speak, from the 
Brit ish Labour government. 

Roy Mason, who foisted De Lorean on the people of Belfast 

The Puerto Ricans a nd the lDA 
were on ly prepared to advance 
betlveen D Om cnd £l: Om and there 
had to be lnbuilt s a feguards 
and guarantee s aga ins t tota l 
loss e s shoul d t he pro jec t fa i l . the project was es t ima ted at 

£65m. The l ions s hare of f. 55w. 
was t o be prov i ded by the 
government through the Ministr~ 
of Commerce and th ei r agent s in 
t he Northern I re land Develop
ment Association (NIDA) . De 
Lor ean Ivas to find the ba lance 
of IOm . In fact to date the 

gov er nment has prov i ded funds 
to the tune of Z70m and has 
jus t under-wr it t en bank l oans 
wor th anothe r £1 Om. 

De Lorean on the other hand only 
i nves ted somewhere in the region 
of £4m anc most of i t isn ' t his 
o~n money. So if t he plant 

Ro y Mason told his nego 
t iator s t o give De Lor ean any
t h i ng he wanted within reason ! 
Roy of course was bowing out of 
the North and wanted to end his 
career a s Nort hern Secr etary 
on a high note . 

Defeat Paisley: Political 
St t the Protestants of Northern Ireland on. But th is difference should not 

a us because eVf>ry last drop of Ulster be overestimated. Thatcher may no! 
blood would be will ingly shed before be pleased with Paisley's threats but 
we entered your priest-ridden banana at the same time she allows the UDA 

aries while retaining the cloak of 
legality for his extremist actions. 
This latest initiative displays the 
same ambivalence - a clear threat 
of comed violence but technically 
within the law. 

Paisley has adopted the montle of 
Carson with meticulous detail. Car 
son's WF trained and recruited with
out ever firing a shot against the 
British forces . The threat of force 
and a promise of mutiny within the 
British a rmy was sufficient to cowP.r 
the British Governmen T of the day. 
The haste with which Thatcher and 
Atkins rushed to reassure Paisley that 
the "constitutional " position of the 
North within the UK would remain 
unchanged is an indicat ion that the 
British Tories are taking Paisley's 
th reats sertously . 

So too should the anti -un ion ist people 
in the North . At the first of the 
"CARSON TRAI L" rallies held in 

republic". to remain a legal organisation, and 

Ostensibly this blood and thunder was 
directed at Charl ies Haughey but the 
real threat is to the nationalist 
people of the 6 counties. It is their 
lives which will be at stake in the 
coming months. 

The pretence for Paisley's campaign 
is the Thatcher-Haughey summit. 
Paisley's message to the North's 
un ion ists is that they are be ing be
trayed by the British Tories . Paisley 
knows that there is no danger of 
Thatcher and Haughey agreeing to 
end partition and herald in a Un ited 
Ireland. The betrayal which he fears 
is that the Thatcher-Haughey all iance 
may lead to new attempts to "reform" 
the North, new attempts to wallpaper 
over the sectarian features that mark 
the Northern state let. 

Paisley knows that sectarianis'm is 
the bedrock on which the North, 
an artificial creation, survives. He 
knows that any genuine reform in 
the North would lead inevitably to 
the collapse of the state let • Paisley 
is quite prepared to see civil war,if 
necessary, to block any such ever 
tuality . 

I t has to be sa id that there is a 
receptive audience for Paisley's 
ideas. Protes tant workers today find 
themselves in the midst of uneertain
ty. The international crisis' of im
perial ism is hitting them hard and 
for the first time,at least since the 
thirties, Protestant workers are 
facing mass unemployment . The 
collapse of traditional industrie~ like 
shipbuilding and engineering coupled 
with the cuts in the public service 
hove ended jOb security. It is 0 

most appropriate time to play the 
'Orange card', which offers ce r
ta inty to Protestant worke rs amongst 
all the insecurities . 

continues a policy of strengthening 
the loyal ist RUC and UDR. All 3 
organ isations were well represented 
in the Antrim hills. If the British 
Tories do not show the same enthus
iasm for Paisley that their ancestors 
showed for Carson, there is absol
utely no reason to expect that they 
will dete rminedly oppose him. 

Paisley's potential firepower is lite r 
ally terrifying. Apart from his armed 
supporters in the so-called security 
forces, the North's layalists hove 
an enormous number of weapons at 
their command. Some 110,000 guns 
of various description are legally 
held in the 6 counties, the vast maj-
0rity in loyalist hands. As the case 
of Bernadette McAliskey's unsuccess
ful applications for a firearms licence 
illustrat es,it is almost impossi ble for 
an anti -tJn ion ist to obtain a legal 
gun. In addition to those guns leg
ally held, the loyal ist paramil itaries 
are heavily armed and are reputed 
experts at the home made manufact
ure of firearms. 

In the context of a new hunger strike 
by the pol itical prisoners in the H
Blocks and Armagh, Paisley'S man
oeuvres represent a double edged 
threat. The anti- unionist population 
will need of cou rse to be vigilant in 
its own defence but we should not be 
to rn away from our ma in task of the 
moment - the defence of the hunger 
sfrikers and the ir prison comrades. 
Paisle,.¥'s attacks should be' taken up 
within the contex t of the H-Block/ 
Armagh campaign. Attempts by 
the SDLP and the Church to utilise 
the loyal ist threat to dampen support 
for the hunger strikers must be firmly 
resisted. 

The best defence against Paisley, 
the best way to show the British that 
we will not be intimidated is to 
build the massive campaign necessary 
to win victory for our political pris
O!1ers . The SDLP and the Church 

Po is ley wants powe r. His whole Omagh on Februa ry 13 Pais ley issued 

The re are of course differences be
tween 1912 and 1981. Unlike Car
son, Paisley cannot confidently rely 
on the unqual ified support of the 
British Tories. I t is their govern
ment wh ich he threa'tens wit h treas-

can be part of th is campaign or they 
can get out of the firing line . 

ca reer has trodden an ambivalent path the followi ng worn ing : 
of courTing the loyalist paramilit - "You will never ge t yo ur hands on the JOHN MAG EE 

o i ndependent i nvest igat i on 
was comm i s sioned by the Br i t ish 
t o a ssess the fea sibility of 
the pro ject . De Lo r ean con
vinced Roy Mason it wa s alright 
and Ma son fell for it . To 
add insul t to' i n j ury we wer e 
t o ld that t he cuts in pub lic 
spending on s chOOls, hospi t als 
a nd other soci a l ~ ervices 
"'er e t o be u sed to fund pro 
j ec ts l i ke De Lorean i n order 
to "re-esta blish business 
confidence a nd provide job s 
f ar t he future" . To date 1:7 Om 
of pubiic money has been spent 
on De Lorean wit h 880 jobs t o 
show f or it , most of t hem 
~oya lis ts, s kil l ed worker s from 
other dec lining i ndustries 
around Belfast. That's almos t 
£1: r:, 000 f or each j ob and fe l" 
j obs or t r aining schemes for 
unemployed ca tho l ics of We s t 
Belfa st . So fa r we hav e 
hear d nothing from Fitt, Dev l in 
or trade union leader s , all 
of whom welcomed De Lorean 
with open arms in 1978 . 
Al l 0f the se , by their silence 
and inact i vity support this 
kind of s t r ategy a s a mean s 
o f combatting unemp l oyment . 

IMPERIALISM THE CAUSE OF 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

The present crisis a t De 
Larean under l i nes the weak 
ness of this t ypl' of econo
mi c s trategy whi ch both 
British and I ri sh gov ernments 
pursue with zea l, preferr i ng 
to ha nd au t mill i ons o f 
pound s of public money to con
men like De Lorean r a t her 
than expand the hea l th and socia l 
services for example, thereby 
creating employment and pro 
vi di ng a dec ent ser vic e for 
those leas t ab l e to he l p t hem
s e lves, t he old and t he s ick . 
Their idea is to l ur e multi~ 
na t i ona l companies like 
Ferenka and "fly by night " 
merchants l i ke De Lorean , to 
Irela nd . By off eri ng massive 
s tate f unded subsidies , t a x 
tree holidays and low interes t 
l oans, they hope that these 
peopl e will be successful i n 
exploit i ng our na t ur al 
resources and working cl a ss 
and that s omehow, i f t h i ngs 
get a bi t tough, they wi ll 
ret ain a commitment to the 
workers they have so success 
f ully exp l oi t ed ! This is 
nonsense of course, Ferenka 
is a cas~ i n poin t and we have 
s een what can happen wi th 
capi t al i nt ensive ventures 
like Stra thern Audio t hanks 
to capi t a lis t government 
minist ers who just .::an't wai t 
to give, a way publ ic money . 

The fact i s the i mperi al i sts 
have no an swer to unemploy- . 
ment fo r workers of Ireland 
North oy SOHth, b~cause they 
a r e the root cau~e of it . 
" When England sn eezes Ire l and 
catches co l d". This accura t e l y 
reflect s the t ot al dominat i on 
of our who l e economy by 
Briti sh imperi a l ism . The 
cont inued exist ence of bot h 
part i t i oned s t ates c ons t i tutes 
a rea l barr ier to t he uni t y 
of Irish worker s which i s 
necessary if we a r e to come 
to grips wi t h unemployment 
and the many other social 
in j ustices in our societ y . 
Trade un ion activists must 
continue t he fight for r eal 
democracy wi th i n the un i ons 
in order to force an end to 
the pro-imperialist and 
parti~ionist l eadersh ip . 

They mus t f i ght f or a 32 Count y 
Count y r ad i ca l trade union 
movement with an action pro
gramme capable of un iting anti 
i mper i al i st workers North 
and South i n opposition to 
unemp l oyment, f or a n end to 
t he squander i ng of public 
fu nds a nd far a policy of 
publi c expendi t ure on a pro· 
gramme of useful works . 
Only such a fi ght back by 
or ganised worki ng class can 
defeat the strategy which 
a llows can-men like John De 
Lor ea n to act out his fant a sies 
at th e expense of ordina r y 
wor ki ng peop l e . 

DENIS LARKIN 



HOW BERNABETTE AND M/CHAEl WERE SHOT 

Unanswered Doubt 
"There's just one possibility they 
knew it was going ta happen and 
they decided to kill two birds with 
one stone - have us done in, and 
catch' the boys who .were doing it. " 

The speaker is Michael McAliskey, 
talk ing to Geoff Bell of the British 
newspaper, Socialist Challenge, 
about the role of the British Army in 
the attack on himself and Bernadeite 
last January by the UDA. Socialist 
Challenge is the paper of the Brtish 
Sectian of the Faurth Internat ional , 
the International Marxist Group. 

In a gripping account of the shooting, 
Michael relates how the attack 
occured; how he attempted a human 
blockade of the front door against 
a combination of sledgehammers and 
bullets; haw he feigned death after 
bullets had entered his head, shoul
der and stomach; how the Brits left 
himself and Bernadette lying for 20 
minutes without any medical 
treatment after they had "accident
ally" stumbled upon the attack. 

Michael reveals how the RUC visited 
the McAliskey household before the 
attack. They were very speci f ic 
abaut a death threat and sa i d 
that it emanated from Belfast. 
However, they didn't seem to take 
it too seriously. As Michael says : 

"The pol ice warned us of the attack 
about eight weeks aga . They 
laughed it off, saying "Don't pass 
any temarks about these things. " 

It was the first time the police ever 
came to te 11 us about a threat. " 

The refusal of the RUC to allow 
Michael and Bernadette to have a 
gun is all the mare criminal in the 
light of this knowledge. Michael's 
comments are succinct and to the 
point: 

"Obviously the gunmen who came 
knew we had no weapons. You 
don't come battering on a door if 
you think you'll be met by a gun. 
They must have been very sure we 
had nothing. There's only one way 
they could have known and that 
was through the pol ice. " 

This brings us to the British Army 
and the basis for Michael's assertion 

at the beginning of this article . 
As we reported in the last issue of 
SOCIALIST RE"PUBlIC. the first 
soldiers on the scene were Engl ish 
not the Scottish regiment based in 
the area. Micnael recounts his 
glimpse at one of these Brit specim
ens while badly wounded, lying on 
the floor: 

"His face was blackened and he had 
one of those camouflage outfits on 
him, not the normal soldiers uniform." 

These soldiers were dropped into 
the area the even ing before the 
attack, three quarters of a mile 
away. They probably then staked 
out the McAliskey house avernight 
in the sure knowledge of an attack 
the next morning. After allowing 
the UDA to do their dirty work they 
stepped in as the 'saviours' of the 
hour - quietly confident that Ber
nadette and Michael would be dead. 

In this way they hoped to deprive 
the anti-Imperialist population of 
one of the most gifted and deter
mined leaders since James Connolly. 
The failure of the attack should make 
us more determined than ever to drive 
drive the British out of Ireland for 
good. To do that we must first win 
the demands of the struggling pris
oners in the hi Blocks and Armagh. 
That is the task which Bernadette 
wus accomplishing when she and 
Michael were shot down. It is one 
we must re~edicate ourselves to . 

JOHN 0 LEARY 

READING ABOUT RERESSION 
~~9.M_C;!'!!!-_~L~!"l.:r_S_IQ_~L~Ll,..Y!J:~_~g~Q9~_dJ_~9!S!9~L_I~T!~~9~..: __ ~~~_B_o.?_kJ..: 

The main theme of this book is the the needs of Unionism which relied reconciled both the need for "strong" 
inherently sectarian nature of the heavily on decentral ised local admin - local govern ment and the regional ad-
S ix County statelet. The authors istration to keep the Cathol ic minor- vantages of the North for the British 
argue that the political changes which ity in check. As the authors see it, economy. 
occurred over the past ten years hove the contradiction between a sectar
not madified social and economic dis- ian society and Corporate state 
crimination against the Catholic institutions, condemned Britain"s 
minority. This was never the in ten - power~haring manoeuvres to inev-
tion of the British authorities . Their itable failure. S ince then the re-
aim was to adapt the Northern state structuring of British capitalism in 
to new post-war forms af capital the late '70's has changed the bal-
develapment while leaving the old ance in favour of Unionism. Local 
privelege of the Protestant community government was once again becoming 
intact. As the titl'e of the book an important tool by which the cen-

implies, there is no "reformist" half- tral state delegates responsibility for 
way house between sectarianism and public expenditure cuts. This new 
the destruction of the N.I. statelet. decentralisation of power is facilit

This thesis has much in common with 
the analysis put forward by Peoples 
Democracy. The authors however 
make the ir own distinctive contrib
ution, not least because they bring 
together for the first time, such a 
wealth of data and information. 
But also some new and important 
points are aired in the course of the ir 
discussion. The mast striking feature 
of the ir work is that they treat the 
North sol ely in terms of its re lation
ship with Britain. Their intention is 
to avoid a "potted" history of events 
".::omplete with constitutional scen
ario, etc". But when they come to 
look at trends of development and 
possible outcomes, this artificial 
starting point produces some strained 
reasoning. 

Why is the choice bet ween a return 
to old fash ioned Un ion ist ru le and 

ating a return to traditional (albeit) 
modified Unionist rule. 

Despite disclaimers to the contrary, 
O'Dowd, Rolston and Tomlinson are 
misled by a fatal istic appraisal of 
the relationship between economics 
and politics. There is an implicit 
assumption in their analysis - evi
denced by their belief that the chan
ges of the past decade were a ref
lex of British economic strategy 
that pol itical arrang~ment relate 
directly to specific economic and 
social requirements. 

It is odd that the authors should make 
such an error since their general app
roach owes much to the work of the 
State Group of the Conference of 
Soc ial ist Economist:; -Nhich displays 
great subtlety on this issue. Among 
other things, the CSE -S G carefully 
acknowledges the autonomous polit
ical rationale of Local Government 
- its role in legitimating bourgeois 
democracy and representing domin
ant local interests. Even in Britain 
itself, these specifically political 
functions thwarted the streaml in ing 
of local .:ldmin istration, permitting 
as it happened, the wholesale sUr
v ival of archaic, Tory dominated 
authorities. Similarly , all the 
ev idence (explored by the authors 
themse lves) indicates that un accep
tab le compromise between the Un ion
ists and British Government had been 

They do not give any extended treat
ment to their claim that a restoration 
of local government in Britain will 
promote a return of Un ion ist power 
in the North. In any event, it is 
hard to imagine how the Tory cuts 
can be inte rpreted as strengthen ing 
local administering. By making the 
"quangos" and other bureaucratic 
agenc ies, powerless it is possible 
that a political vacuum will be 
created at local level. While this 
may increase .the bargain ing power 
of Un ion ism it does not automaticall~' 

provide an institutional framework 
for reestablishing a Stormont-type 
regime. 

The above points are made, not to 
deny the plausibil ity of the author's 
basic thesis, but to indicate that an 
important political factor - the rev
olt of the Cathol ic masses - is mar
ginalised in their analysis. The 
change in Britain's policy and its 
relations with tbe Un ion ists cannot 
be understood without putting the 
struggle of the Cathol ic minority at 
the centre of development. Many 
of the. changes introduced in the 70's 
went far beyond anyth ing originally 
intended by Britain and car;te as a 
direct attempt to diffuse mass press
ure. 

That National ist revolt was itself 
triggered by a series of complex dev
~Iopments which operated on a 32 
:ountry level and in reaction, Brit
Jin's response has gradually assumed 
~n all -Ireland character. The proper 
point of departure for analysing the 
North is, indeed, the role it plays 
in maintaining British domination 
throughout Ireland. Had the authors 
concentrated on th is they coul d have 
produced not just an interesting book, 
but a tex t indispensible for all those 
fighting British imperialisrY) . 

the dismantlement of the N.I. srate
!et so stark? Why have the changes 
introduced under Direct Rule no 
chance of produc inq pol itical stab
ility? O'D',R' and T's explanation is 
framed in the context of overall 
changes in ;'he British state which 
accompan ied the rise of post-war, 
Corporative capital ism . Brie fly, 
central ised economic plann ing put 
greater emphasis on Regional co-ord 
ination and efficient Local Govern
ment. While this approach was con
sistent with the interests of British 
:ap itoli<- . it dashed heed -on with ,evched in the 60's '.'Ihicn wou ld hov e BRENDAN KE LLY 
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ITGWU Election 
V' BUN DlSr~1CT (001/('1 

The conservative nature of the 
leadership of the Trade Union move
ment is becoming increasingly 
evident to broader layers of rank and 
file members. The bureaucracy's 
role of "policeman" or "watchdog" 
has been codified in restrictive Nat
ional Wage Agreements and clearly 
illustrated by inability to deliver 
even the most basic soc ial reforms. 
or address t he fundament al issue 
of t he National Question. 

MiI itancy and direct action among 
key sections of workers continues 
to grow. Their determination has 
broken through the strangling grip 
of the labour bureaucrats. And 
these, rather than be cast aside 
on the ris ing wave af industrial 
a::t ion, are shifting ground, at 
least in words rather than action . 
They a re more conc ious of the 
pressur~ from below. Statemen ts 
question ing the durabil ity of the 
National Understanding have 
been made, but entirely in the 
absence of an independent plan 
of action by T. U. leaders. 

Two experiences probably crystal
I ise the frustration of thousands of 
workers; -
the conservative attitude of their 
leaders towards the Tax Reform 
campaign by which they diverted 
a growing mass movement from a 
path towards victory by mass and 
direct action, into a side show of 
petition gathering and I ittle else. 
This must be seen by workers as 
a cyn ical manoeuevre by the 
ICTU which opposed the mass 
mobil isations in the first place and 
then took in order to destroy them. 

The dogged determined no holds 
barred attitude of the farmers 
leaders which has stood in sharp 
contrast to the trade un ion bureau
ocrats. 

While there is no wide scale move 
towards creating a new leadership 
in the un ions, someth ing is happen
ing in many of the larger unions. 
Some of the" Old Guard "-i.e. 
the deadwood of the old labour 
aristocracy are being replaced by 
a new "El ite". Though fundamentally 
social democratic in nature, it cou
ches reformist projects in radical 
language and it appears also 
somewhat more eff"kient at building 
its base. The motor force for th is 
newel ite is the organ isation 
"Sinn Fein the Workers Party". 

It is obv ious to many in the anti 
imperialist and labour and trade 
union movements that this party has 
adapted its politics to the social 
layer it has built itself on. This is 
particularly evident in the way it 
has accomodated tl·.,2 middle and 
lower level bureauocracy in the 
un ions through its industrial pol icy. 

For the SFWP National Wage Agree 
ments are not fundamentaliy undemoc
rati:: just inadeq 'J ate in achieving 

social reform and full emplayment. 
They argue Industrial Expansion is 
necessary with thousands out of work 
Multinational investment they bel
ieve is the only major option avail
le ~o the current orientation is to -
wards more pressure on the I DA. 
This they pose as the major strategy 
to fight unemplaynlnt . 

Avoiding the issue of agriculture 
and necessary development of this 
sector, SFWP insists that small far
mers are to be sacrificed in order to 
curb the big ranchers. SFWP is con
tent in throwing the baby out with 
the bathwater. 

MAKING A BID FOR POWER . 

The upcoming contest for position 
of Vice President in the country's 
largest un ion the ITGWU puts many 
questions on the agenda for th is 
party. They are fielding Des Gera
ghty (if not a formal member-a 
close sympathiser)."fHis appeal for 
votes circulated to all the branches 
mentions his history and experience 
with the un ion and more recently his 
role as "commun ications officer" . 
A strong position from which to 
fight for power. But not a word of 
politics- of what the immediate 
issues are and changes to be made. 
But Des Geraghty is not alone. Not 
one of the candidates(ALL men) has 
stated anything other than on outl ine 
of their personal history. It would be 
hard for the rank and nle to be enth
usiastic about this election. 

Militants must discuss the following 
point; would a vote for any of the 
candidates change the baiance in 
favour of the rank and file. 

The conduct of the election is also 
a major reason for al ienation of the 
rank and file. I t is, according to 
un ion rules, the branch committees 
which maodate the delegates to con
ference (elected from branch comm
ittee) to vote for a particular can
didate. The vast numbers of rank 
and file members are uninvolved. 
I t is obv ious that the method of 
general meetings of the branch and 
a national ballot is the most demo
cratic way to elect 0 leadership. 

Trade u-;' ion mil itants should v igor
ously pursue a course of confronting 
all the- candidcites on the ir v iews on 
all major issues which face the trade 
unions and the I rish working class. 
They should be questioned on: 
equal ity and democratic right~ for 
WO'TlCn; the economic crisis and 
their solutions; repression and the 
"criminalisation" of Irish political 
prisoners . In short, they should be 
forced to stand up and be counted -
or cast aside . Only when they have 
spoken or been seen to be si I en t , 
c an the quest ion as to who defends 
the rights and interests of I rish wor
kers be c learly recognised. 

JOAN BRADY 
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ilt'spill' ev ~ r y eff ort lly tIll' , 

pr,isl".ljV~ ' ., ~ he 13~i. t i s h hgv,e, ... . 
in s i st'c!o ;.<.?11 '.~ oTi9inu iriS', t !,e .' . 
degra{j.a ~'.t';n . tn ~ ide H \noc~ and 
Armag~\. . "t he W 131 e>C k,/ Armagh . ,. 
Commit t ee has begun, fr om the 
January c onference in Dublin 
the long an~ ~u~ i~nt task of 
remobilisin~ an~ ' r ~activating 
the local committees . 

·· H*BLOCKIARMAGH 
. STRATEGY ·· FOR VICTORY 

Just what is . ~ he motivation 
of Br.itish i~hai)~ ::(gence ? 
That the H ,~io.F:~ ::;s ~r!-l:ggle is 
of central 'porti-ic1i1 , importance 
is conf irme~;~b,f ~1;i~ ish ac tions 
since the b~gu.'nn}ng 0,£ .the last 
hunger stri.l>~ .. ; : '. . .... 

....... ...... 

lisations and continu e the 
pressure after the ending of 
the hun ger strike . Ha s 
t he recent conference developed 
a plan of action that can over 
come this setback and lead us ' 
to a vic tory? 

. N~; A~MS' 

The other PD amendment reco gnises 
the fact that a new strategy i s 
based no t simply on r esolutions 
from the leadership but on the 
actions and understanding of 
militants on the ground . They 
will have to be convinced of 

BRITISH OPPRESSIQN - . 
!'.',1~~· · " ~"" .. , ,~ 

The pr isoners·;.:,.i!l( an ' at tempt: 
to force the - '~plementati6n " of 
British conce.ssions, ' confo.rmed ' 
and asked for · . .their cloth~s at 
the weekend. ' The British could . 
have provided the c lothes and 
continued the other aspects of 
their oppression when the 
priso~er~ later refused prison 
clot'hes or do prison work, 

';·': T\le .. ma::irr r.eJoiution, put forward 
, ·';'b·y. t'R~ Na tional Committee, listed 

a whole series of strategic aims 
for the ' campaign.. These inc lud e: 

the value of a n ew strategy and 
that must be the first priority 
of the campaign . 

DEMOCRACY 

PD has argued throughout the 
period of the hunger strike and 
even befor e for the central 
importance of democra~y and open 
d~bate . This is not some sort 
of lunacy or diversion but a 
vital necessity . Supporters 

ThiS' wou ld ' have b'ro,ught H Block 
·fnto line with the practice· in 
Armagh and, made f\!lrther move-

. 'ment .possible . 

The British refuse to do this. 
They ~'efuse to' grant the pri
soner s any shred qf human 
dignity, even under conditions 
where they would be abl e to 
con'tinu~' to' punish the prisoners 
and "deny 'their 'demands for 
po.l:itical st·at.us . 

The out~ome or the last hunger 
st.rike shquld finally'. end all . 
British claims to act as a 
"peace-keeping" force in the 
North. It shows clearly that 
their ' aim is to defend partition 
and crush all anti-imperialist 
sentiment i n the Irish working 
class and they were prepared to 
us e large-scale violence to 
achieve this . 

TWO LAI']S 

Other Bri.tish acti..:rities show 
tha.t a final vict.ory over the 
prisoners would nitt . be foll~wed 
by the 'rule. of law' but .. by the 
full / establishment of dual system 
of law -- one liw for anti
un ioni'sts and another for pro
imperiali.st group s . ' ' The evidence 
of this is overwhelming: th.e 
cover.-up of UDA involveme'qt in 
the attempted kil l ing oJ Berna
dette ' and Michael McAliskey and 
the refusal to ban them. The 
attempt ' to dismiss Pa i sley ' s 
threats and' the underlining of 
the fact of a selective ' arming 
of · Unionists by the Br itish is 
f ur ther evidence. 

The greatest evidence is offered 
by the H Block/Armagh struggle 
i tseif . . All the prisoners are' 
c harg'ed' with forcefulry opposing 
British rule; " Ma~ are ' held on 
a 'membership ' charge which it~ 
self carr ies a ten year' sentence . 
~s if t .his were ~ot . enough . 
further indignities are heaped 
on th~m in prison • . In ehe 
meantime, th~ me~bers ana 
leaders of Loyalist ' gangs dedi
cated to the sectarian killing 
of Catholic civilian s can operate 
without question by the State 
forces. 

S.!!:TBACK 

When ' we ' look at the full range 
of B~itish activity we can 'see 
that the only force guaranteed 
to push them back was a mass 
movement of th~ Irish people . 
The H Block/Armagh campaign 
u):lHe,d: a.1~ . t he ant i-imperial ist 
militants and built massive· 
dern~ns tiiil'tions but did not 
build t his" mass movement. " It 
was 'not able to force the 
Britrsh to imp~ement concessions 
to , the prisoners and has now 
suffered a sonsiderable setback . 

It is important to face this if 
we are 'to rebuil'd on a realistic 
b~sis . It is . ~lso important io 
under stand: the reason fo r t;h'e ' 
setback--the " ina bility of our 
movement to face the British with 
something wor se . t han the grant 
ing of the p,risoners' demands, 
and on a l e sser lev~l ' our · 
ina bilit y t o continu~ the mobi-

1)_ Demands on the Fianna Fail 
government and on nationalist 
gr oups , Nor th and South , to 
withdraw from all talks with the 
British . 

2) An end to all c r oss-border 
col l a boration. 

3) .Calls on the Nationalist 
parties, churches and t r ade 
unions· to condemn the assas
s,ination of H Block/Armagh 
militants and d·efend the right 
of the campaign t .o carry on 
political activity. 

4) A threat to .destabil.ise .the 
six counties if the British do 
not give way (amended by the 
IRSP to include destabilisation 
of the 26 counties ). 

5) Cal ls for the builqing of the 
c'ampaign ' in trade unions, 
amongst youth a nd in the women's 
movement. 

Does this provide a way f orward 
for the campaign? We believe 
that the genera~ line, which 
reflects elements of PD pro.po
sals during the hunger strike, 
does do this . However, there 
a re seriou s weaknesses . The 
resolution has ultraleft 
elements -- sec tion 4 is 
utterly beyond the capacities' 
of the campaign and would require 
its transformation i n to a 
revolutionary party, rather than 
a unit~d movement. for the 
defence of the prisoners. The 
resolution does not detail the 
methods of building the campaign 
in each area . 

AMENDMENTS 

PD ' put two amendments to the 
main resolution. One called on 
the campaign to bend all i'ts 
efforts to avoid the danger that 
a new hung~r str.ike would pose 
for the prisoners and the move
ment. This was withdr awn because 
lye mistakenly 'believed that a 
hunger strike .was being called 
from the confer ence . The other 
amendment called for a propa
ganda campaign as an immediate 
priority to clear up the, confu
sion following the end ~ng of the 
last hunger strike . 

The two amendments need to be 
explained in relat ion ·to one 
another. ' The purpose of the first 

of the campaign have to agree 
not j ust on the five demandg 
but on a plan of action to 
implement them that deals with 
n constantly shifting political 
~ackground and deliberate ploys 
~y the British to confuse and 
1emobilise .the campaign. 

This need is not met just by 
discussion in the action commit
tees . One of the ·ga'ins · of the 
campaign was the new areas of 
struggle opened up : Trade 
Unions, Youth, Women' s Move-
ment and International solidarity 
work . 

POLITICAL PARTIES 

There was a sharp debate at the
conference about the right of 
anti-imperialist political 
parties to be represented in the 
campaign. PD st r ongly supports 
this right of representation . 
The simpl e fact is that unit y 
of a united movement con sists 

'precisely of a unity of diffe
rent parties and their suppor
ters and this provides the 
framework for drawing the indi
viduals into action . 

Opponents of this view argue 
that they are not trying to 
exclude parties - - just to 
ensure that they work through 
the action committees . Par t ies 
provide not just individual 
militants but an organised 
machine that carries out 
publicity and organisational . 
tasks and argues political 
positions around which debate 
can take place. Moralising 
about campaign work discrimi
nates against members of parties 
-- who have a doubl.e hurden of 

. campaign work and more gener a l 
party work to carry out. It 
also tends to narrow the cam
paign to the mos t active and 
exclude new layer s we might be 
able to persuade into action . 
We .have already been through 
the consequences of this t ype 
of thinking in the .RACs and 
there is no point in repeating 
that process on a national 
level •. 

is not to open a public debate A final point -- the history of 
between pr1soners and the move- the past ten years shows that 
ment or to imply less than full unity depends on the active 
support for the prisoners support of t he Republican group s 
now they have gone on a new and especially of Sinn Fein. 
hunger strike . The prisoners Any 'non- political ' approach 
can not withstand hellish 
conditions indefinitely. If 
they are forced to undertake a 
new hunger strike we must .dc all 
in our power to win victo r y for 
them . 

The point is however that we have 
suffered a setback that makes---
remobilisation a harder task. 

Our last strategy was not suffi
cient so we not only have to 
remobi'lise, but we hav:~ to d'o 
so on a different basis , on the 
lessons of the last hunger . 
strike . The ~ampaign has ' a 
responsibility to r ecognise 
that 'success or failure rests 
with it and not the prisoners 
and that the prisoners must have 
accurate information about the 
state of the campaign on which 
to base a decision . 

FUND DRIVE 
The British betrayal o.f the priso.ners 
is the cause fo.r the serio.us situ·atio.n 
in H-Blo.ck and Armagh. All the 

. reso.urces o.f o.ur o.rgan isatio.n wi" 
be used o.ver the co.ming weeks to. 
ensu re the priso.ners' I ives will not 
be Io.st. 

Our target last time ro.u~d was £700. 
We raised o.ver half that figure. Fo.r 
a start we want to. co.mplete the 
£700 target and push towards £ 1000. 
We appeal to. all o.ur sy mpathisers 
and all who. are in po. I itical suppo.rt 
o.f PD to. dig deep in their po.ckets. 
The stakes are h iQh, the tasks huge. 
Jo.hn No.rth, Conno.lly Bo.o.ksho.p, 
Avo.ca .Park, Anderso.nsto.wn, Belfast . 

uisgui ses this central fact and 
makes unity more difficu l t to 
ac hieve. I n fact the most 
wo rry ing aspec t of the confe~ 
rence was the virtual absten
tion of Sinn Fein and the IRSP 
in the debate . The campaign 
needs their enthusiastic 
participation and their sup
po·rter.s should question their 
silence. 

MILITARISM 

This silence can be ~inked to 
a change of strategy within 
the Republican movement . 
During the hunger strike the 
maj orit y of anti-imperialists 
were united not just on the 5 
demands but on the method of 
mass action . Now the Repub
lican movement is committing 
more resources to military 
actions . For 5 years military 
action s have failed to win the 
battle for political status 
In the recent campaign 
military act i ons did not 
advance the st ruggle and in some 
instances ac tually held it back. 
United mass action did force the 
British to make concessions even 
if we were not able to follow 
up on t ·hese. Yet many militant.s 
cling t o the militarist concep
tion of mass action as subordi
nate to military action, rather 
than. the other way around 
Getting r id of this confusion 
is of major importance for the 
f uture a dvance of the campaign . 

DEFENCE 

How can the campaign help re 
solve t his con fusion? Its fi r s t 
task i s of course to build mass 
mobilisations that will unify 
all the anti- imperialist mili
tants &nd political parties. 
To do this successf ully it muse 
take steps in its own defence · 
that ' involve a ppeals to the mass 
of the Irish people . The 
conference has already agreed 
to call on political parties, 
trade union and other organisa
tions t o condemn the campaign 
of assassl.nation aimed at it'. 

It must go. on to ' ensure that 
the attacks are investigated 
and the level of British col
lusion determined and made 
public. 

It must establish government 
complicit y in Garda har ass
ment. 

Each demonstration and march 
must be filed for in order t o 
establish that the political 
r esponsibility for any violence 
lies with the state 

Open and democratic stewarding 
bodies need to be establ i shed , 
and clear gu idelines laid down 
for the defence of marches and 
demonstrations. 

The aim of each march and the 
tactic s being adopted need to 
be explained before each demon
stration rather than being 
a pplied in a heavy-handed manner . 

WINNING THE MASSES 

If ther0 is one singl e reason 
~Yhy we were unable to resolve 
the situation in t he prisons 
during the last hunger strike 
it is because we were not able 
to break the faith of the mass 
of the Irish people in the 
bourgeois na tionalist parties . 
Their sympathy with the hunger 
strikers was linked to the 
belief tha t Hau ghey, Hume and 
company were wil ling and able t o 
intervene. Unfortunately the 
campaign did not devote major 
resources to brea king that 
belief . 

The main r esolution at confe 
rence changed' that. Putting 
pressur e on these parties wa s 
posed as a centra1 st r ategy . 

" 

The conference ~ K reed to cal l 
fo r: 

An end to talks with the ; Br iL ish, 

Withdrawal o f anti -un ionist 
councillors f r om council s in the 
North, 

An end to c r oss-borde r colla
borat ion . 

PD agree s with these but sees 
them a s general aims rather than 
as gui,rl es to immediate action . 
We weren ' t able to achieve them 
at the height of the hunger 
st rike and we are unlikely to 
achieve them in the short term . 

Our short term aims must be 
more immediate; work in the areas 
to demand that councillors and 
TDs support , the five demands ; to 
involve themselves in the campaign 
and fight openly in their parties 
in defence of the prisoner s . . 
In the North it might be possibl e 
to build an open conference of 
counci l lors to discuss action. 

Ant i-imperialists need t o under
stand the nature of the bourgeoiS 
nationalis't parties. They are 
pro-imperialist . They want t o 
see the stabilising of imper 'ial
ist rule and the .defeat ef all 
the anti-imperial ist forces . 
Any apparent contradiction of 
this in t heir words or actions 
a rises from their n eed to appease 
the massive l y anti-imperial is~ 
sentiment of the mass of the 
people . We can 'use this c ontra
diction as a l ever to bring the 
masses into action and thus force 
both the British and their local 
s uppor t ers to retreat . This 
needs a fine sense of balance . 
If we ignore them they retain ' 
popular support and we rema in 
relatively isolated • . If we 
simply appeal to them we will 
simply reinforce popular illu
sion s . 

BROAD CAMPAIGN 

For reasons of space we are not 
able to deal in detail wit h the 
other areas of struggle out
lined by the 'conference: trade 
unions, youth students and women . 
We will return to these in the 
next issues of Socialist 
Republic ~e would however point 

' to one simple fact : in none of 
these areas is there already i n 
existence an organis~d anti
imper ialist current. This means 
that a ll the forces of the cam
paign will have to intervene in 
these areas . It cannot simply 
be left to small sub-c ommit~ees. 

The sub- committees will have the 
role of co- ord i nating, providing 
information, and drawing together 
all the peo ple that are eventu
ally mobilised. Their success 
will depend on the support of the 
whole campaign and on its 'success 
in pressuring the poli~ical 
parties in the country as a 
whole . 

British savagery against the .... 
prisoner s and conciliation to 
Loyalism should convince 
everyone of the c entra l impor
t ance of the H Block/Armagh 
struggle . In the hunger strike 
campaign this realisation united 
a ll t he &nti- imperialist mili
tants. But we did not organise 
the mass of the Irish people 
and because of this we wer e not 
able to consolidate' the conces
sions that we did force f r om 
the British and the movement has 
now suf~ered a setback . 

The chief need now is that we 
remo~lise and learn the les~on s 

of the hunger strike in for mu 
lating a new policy . The full 
attendance at the conference 
shows that we can remobilise and 
t ~e main resolution ' shows that 
at l east the out lines of . a 
s t r ategy a re available. We have 
made a start but no~ serious 
discussion is n eeded at al l 
levels t o change rather vague 
and r hetorical aims irit o a 
campa ign of action. We need to 
defend ourselves and we need t o 
expose the bour geois all ies of 
imperialism above all we need 
t o prove t he me thod of Qass 
action as the crucial weapon f or 
the prisoners and 'fo'r the an ti
imperia list cause. 
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struggle in El Salvador , Est imates at 
number part icipating in Ja nuary 22 
march ranged fro m 50,000 to 100,000, 
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Once more, the most powerful gov 
ernment on earth has been guilty of 
genocide, just as it was in Vietnam 
ond in so many other countries. 
,That is the only conclusion you con 
'come to when you consider the cur
rent war in El Salvador, for it is the 
US gove rn ments of both Carter and 
Reagan that have armed to the teeth 
the Salvadoran mi I itary / Christian 
Democratic junta, its army and ass
ociated death squads which were 
responsible for the deaths of on 
estimated 10,000 people in El 
Salvador in 1980. 

Against 0 background of mil itary 
right wing terror, the revolutionary 
fighters of the Faribundo Marti Lib
eration Front (FMLN ) launched a 
general offensive against the hated 
junta on January 10 of th is year 
with 0 call to arms. The US govern
ment of Jimmy Carter responded by 
resuming military aid to the junta on 
Jan 14, aid which hod been suspen
ded after widespread popular anger 
both in t he US and elsewhere about 
the rape and murder of three Amer
ican nuns and a lay missionary on 
December 2, 1980, by members of 
the military "security forces" . 

WhaHs more, on January 16, Carter 
approved on additional $5 mill ion 
in arms for the junta, including six 
UH1H ("Huty") helicopters, of the 
type used by t he US army in Vietnam 

along with US advisers. In
deed, the Vietn'amese war is ,further 
recalled by the use of napal m - like 
incendiary bombs in El Salvador and 
the wholesale slaughter of peasants. 

Coinc iding with the resumption of 
'mil itary aid, the capital ist press 
hastily reported the defeat of the 
FMLN general offensive, even 
claiming that the left wing forces 
ore losing support, pict uring the 
masses as being indifferent to both 
sides. While it is quite true that 
the FMLN has not yet succeeded in 
overthrowing the junta and that 
the general strike was uneven, this 
has to be seen in the ,I ight of the 
savage repression carried out by the 
lunta's forces and all ies. In many 
cases, workers were simpl y killed 
for going on st r ike. Whot'~ 1'lOre 
the FMLN proved,its abili ty to 
mount a coordinat ed offensive and 
to act os 0 single ar my ope ra t ing 
freely in the rural arC'as and capabl r , 
of mounting actions virtually any 
whe re in the country . 

Co mpa rison with the final doy s of the 
Somoza reg ime in nearby Nica ragua , 
in July 1979, however, raises ques
tions concern ing bot h t he 'gene ral 
st r ike and the leve l of US aid t o 
the junta. In Nicaragua, in Jul y 
1979, t he general st rike wh ich par

o l ysed a ll t he urban cent res as 
well as the mass;" r. popul ar part ic
ipo t ion in t he a nt i -Somoza st rugg le 
were clearly dec isive facto rs in the 
v ictory of the Sond inista Front . A 
si miiar !evel a t moss ac t ion in Ei 

Salvador cour'cf ~;;~Tly tip the b aTance-.;, 
in favour of the revolutionary forces. 
This in turn raises the questions of 
the abitity ot the funta to continue 
killing peasants and workers ond 
also of how to stop thp. U.S. aid to 
the junta. 

It is already the stated aim of the n'ew 
Reagan admin is trot ion to prop up 
anti-revolutionary regimes friendly 
to the U.S,. irrespective of how bar
baric those regimes may be . In 
central America today this is inter
preted as 0 green light by all the 
military dictatorships to step up their 
murder campaigns against anyone who 
opposes them or who aspires to 0 

better way of life. This applies also 
to countr ies beyond El Salvador in 
the re gion. Apart from Nicaragua 
a nd perhaps Costa Rico, murder of 
political activists is commonplace 
in Central America. 

In Guatemala, however, the lasr 
year has seen a significant increase 
in the leve I of organ ised opposition 
to the di,ctatorship of General Romeo 
Lucas Garcia, inspired by the vic
tory of the Nicaraguan revolution 
and the Salvadoran struggle. As in 
El Salvador, pol ice and army un its 
have used caver names - the "White 
Hand", the "Secret Anti -Commun ist 
Army " , the "Death Squad" - to 
hide their murders (0 tactic they've 

'used for about fifteen years). But 
in Guatemala today various sectoral 
struggles - trade un ion struggles, 
struggles of landless Indian peasants, 
anti-repression st ruggles - hove 
begun to move to un ity with the for
mation of the Democtatk Front 
Against Repression (FCDR). To 0 

lesser extent th is process has also 
begun in Honduras. 

That's one reason why U.S. imper
ialism under Sheriff Reagan is once 
more giving the go-ohead to moss 
murder 0 v ictory in El Salvador, 
coming soon after successful revol
utions in Nicaragua and Grenada 
would give on enormous boost to 
workers and peasants all through 
Central and South America . It 
would hove repercussions for beyond 
Ce:1tral America and would be a 
giant blow to the monopolists in the 
world's most rapacious power. 

U.S. Imperialism hos to contend 
not only with heroic workers and 
peasants in Central America but also 
with problems at home" one of the 
most sign ificart of these being the 
suspicion with which it is viewed by 
millions of working people and youth 
in the U.S. itself. They remember 
Vietnam and Watergate. Thus where
as in 1965, the Us. could simply 
send in the marines to put down on 
uprising in the Dominican Republic, 
its capacity for military adventures 
overseas is reduced 9ince the Viet
nam war. Ove rcoming this so-called 
"Vietnam syndrome " is one of the 
tasks the ne w Re agan admin istration 
has in mind - hence the stepping up 
of attacks on Cubans and Nicaragua 
for the ir wholehe arted sol idarity 
with the fight against tyronny . 
These attacks inc lude the cutting 
off or economic loons to Nicaragua 
and atte mpts to organ ise on econo mic 
blockode of Cuba . 

The stokes for U.S . imperialism are 
so high in El Salvador that they ore 
willin g to he lp perpetrate ony n um
be r of at rocities to achieve the ir 
goal s . We mus t prevent fu rthe r 
horrors, 

The Lime ric k El Sal vador Committee 
may be contacted c/ o :,eon Loughron 

John St ree t 
Limer ick. 
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Students Support Prisoners 
There is widespread support for H
Block and Armagh among students. 
This is the message that come out 
of 0 Notional Student H -Block/ 
Armagh Conference last month in 
T rin ity College Dubl in. 17 colleges 
were represented at the conference 
and they saw the ir central task as 
the relaunching of the campaign in 
the student movement. 

While there has been very little 
student act iv ity on H -Block! Armagh 
since January, the structures to build 
build 0 mass student campaign still 
e x ist - action groups in all the major 
colleges and a Notional co-ordin
ating committee. 

The main discussions at the confer
ence were around the political basis , 
of the campaign and future activ ity . 
Most delegates felt the pol itics of 
the H-Block/ Armagh issue had been 
left out of the campaign and that 
this hod been 0 major barrier to the 
winn ing support among stude:1ts. 

I t was decided t hat future propag-
0nda would situate' the protest of the 
prisoners in t he context of t he sect
arian repress ive not ure of the 6 -
county state. Combined with 0 

motion which welcomed all support 
for the prisoners' demonds, this dec
ision provoked 0 clear political 
framework for the camp:lign. 

Given the closeness of the hunger 
strike, most of the conference time 
was spent discussing activity. As 
well as mobil ising st udent contin
gents for the March 1st demonstration 
in Belfast and the Armagh jail picket 
on International Women's Day March 
8, it was decided to hold 0 notional 
student day of 'action on March 14th. ' 
The political targets for this action 
would be Fianna Foil, the SDLP and 
the Cathol ic Hierarchy - these were 
the people who did their best to un
dermine the campaign during the last 
hunger strike. They called for on 

In l:ne afterr.1ath ef the Stardust 
fire at Artane, a cl0ud of 
gleam settled ever Dublin city. 
In such a tragedy it is hard to 
knew who. to blame at f i rst -
the weak fire hazard legislatior 
the nen-implementa tion of the 
existing laws, the failure to 
ban certain infl ammable mat er
ials for use in public places , 
or the appalling lack of social 
facilities, a lack which drove 
800 ' young people into an inflam
mable death trap as their only 
form of l ei sure. 

When the ash settled and the 46 
bodies were buried , we werc 
left with a publi c enqll i r y which 
r emoveli the Departme nt o f 1:11-
vil'onment, whi ch ,.a s in ('han~(' 

of th e impl ementat iOll of f i I'~' 
r egul at ions, 1'1" )11' :111 res pllll s -
i b i 1 j t y . The- llal1 gt'I'o ll s SlIh 
s t : 'nt'l~ S '" ' t (1~) 72 ) i s :1 millim-
:>1 (li cn' o r l eg i s l:lt iOIl d<.' :ol-
11lg wi th, :o,"ollg n t ht' !' i t t'ms, 
t he d:lIl ge r or (lnI YIIl'l'th:,ne in 

e"d to the hunger strike to allow fo r 
o settl~ment but they have been 
totally silent for the lost two months 
while Britain reneged on its agree-' 
ment with the prisoners. To build 
fo r these activities I 0 propaganda 
camp:lign will be launched in the 
colleges, through publ ic meetings, 
leaflets, etc. explain ing the c urrent 
situation in the prisors. It is the aim 
of the camp:lign to make the struggle 
of the prisoners in H -Block/ Armagh 
the central issue in the student move
men t . Motions in support of the pris
oners will be raised in all students' 
union elections and at students' , 
un ion meet ings. 

A sPecial effort will be made to 
get all College women 's groups to 
take up the issue of the women in 
Armagh jail. 

Just os the campaign os 0 whole 
has been under attack at every level 
from assassinations to police harass
ment so also the student campaign 
has to defend its right to exist. The 
defence of the right to organ ise 

politically wi 11 be 0 central feature 
of the student campaign . This issue 
has already been raised and will 
continue to be raised through pub
licising police harassment and denial 
of foe il ities by College Authorities 
and by getting student un ions to 
campaign on these issues. The con
ference also promised student supp
ort for all defence activities of the 
nat ional campa~n. 

It was reselved also to build closer 
links with the You th Campaign on 
H-Block and to build joint Student/ 
Youth activities. It is hoped to 
mobilise youth for the Day of Action . 
There ore plans for oH student action 
groups to send delegates to. 
the Youth Conference on- March 14th. 
This will be an important step in uni
fying the two campaigns which will 
have great benefits for the campaign 
as a whole. 

furniture and ceilings . SInce 
its passage in 1 ~72, this Act 
has been i gnored by proprietor.s 
and the Department a like . 

Ten new inspectors have heen 
add ed to the fire prot ec torat e 
- but i nad equa te s taffing hns 
been cons t ;,; ntly poi nted to be 
Fi r e Off i c e r s . fl s Ion!! a!!o as 
1973, John Conno ll y , the ~hief 
Fire Officer point ed thi s Ollt 
in the cours C' o f lega l pr oceC'd
ings against the llepartmC'nt o f 
the I:n v i!·onment. (lespi te th e 
wa rn i ngs o f Wh i dd y :Ind I\lIndo!'
;1Il, the l'omplac' c llr y ev idl' nt i n 
197 5 cont iOlllcd IIllt i I last lllllnt:l. 

111 I !17h, :' 1\ i I I de:, I i 11~ : ,, : t h 
I'll i Id i 11~ l~ egp 1 :1 t i 0 11:--; " ' ;1:-; 1I1(.~ Il-
t i <lned ill t ht' Il:o i I. Th:o t 1\ i I I , 
in five." y l';lr~ . ' \(' \' (.' 1' go t hl'yo '!d 
tht' dr:,I't " t:o ~:l' , :lIld hui Idill ),! " 
h:I \' " ,'Il llt i Illlt'd t " hl' h,,: i It '"I 
th l' "Id ,' :opi ta I i " t, ",:1 x i," "I' 
"\.; hat' ~ (:h (" ; ;, c..' ~t i s h l' :'t ". 

Recognising the importance of inter
natio:1al solidarity the conference 
decided to seek support for the pd s-

. oners among Youth and Student 
organ isations abroad and spec ific 
plans ore be ing mode to hold a fringe 
meeting on H -Block! Armagh at the 
conference of the British student be
body, Notional Un ion of Students. 

One of the most important a ecis ions 
of the conference was to maintain 
action groups aftert the resolution of 
the campaign and to organise Q con
ference in October to build on the .... 
the campaign and to organ ise 0 con -
ference to buil'd on the gains which 
the campaign has made in the sturl
ent movement. The actual theme of 
th is conference is to be decided foll
owing discussion in ,the action groups. 
This decision will hopefully get over 
the recurrent problem in t he student 
movement of having to start from 
scratch with every issue that comes 
up each academic year. 

The October conference provides the 
opportunity to build a strong anti
imperial ist current in t he studen t 
movement which will be capable of 
leading students in the fight against 
repression but o¥II o ther issues, 
such os the oppression of women, 
inadequate education system, wh ich 
arise from imperialist domination of 
Ireland . 

PAUL HURLEY AND 
SEAN Nl.ARMION 

~he crocodile tears s hed over 
the graves of the young Stardust 
victims by those very polit 
i c i ans ~ho have do ne not hing in 
t he l ast t en years to improve 
standar ds and who even now, are 
a ttempting t o restrict the t erms 
of r eference of t he enquiry, 
brought to mind t he fi l m, The 
Toweri ng Inferno. 

The film showed how the i nstinct 
for profits led to ' t he us e of 
the cheapest building ma teri als 
and to a lack of emergenc y equi 
~ent . On l y when th e fi r e i n t he 
fi l m had ended with many dea ths 
did t he profiteer-proprietor 
tell the a udi ence that " it ,,'ou l d 
never happen agai n" . Our c l e:n 
f ee ling was tha t it was a bit 
la t e f or t he killer t o r epent . 

The night after the Stardust 
tra ged~ , the club~ a nd discos of 
1r e land I~ ere f ull again, :11-
thoup.h the paper~ informC'd us: 
tha t "a <:loud of gloom hung aI-er 
them". Again th~ Govel' nment mu s t 
be held .rC's poll:'ihle for a sit
ua tion in ",hkh ~ ' Ollll!! l'eople h 
ha ve no out IC't'f'-for theil' 5('ar<'(' 
IC'i ~lI r-f:.. hut a'an <::e r ous vv t'r

priced :md pril' :ltel y o..:nC'd di ~ 

cos. Evell Il ()\\' th e pl'lwi"i<'n " I' 
genu i ne :Ind d i I'el' ''" t' :I" i lit i e~ 
1'0 1' youllg l'C'ople i " IlPt th l'lIght 
\\'()l"rhy of ~l' V C,.nml'nt Ci 11 :1111.: i n~ 
alld the youth .-Iuh" "hidl ,~xi " t 
dl' I;(,l1d on t hl' Chu r " h. ,\" Illll g 
;1 s t hl' t:l) \ ' Cl'IlIlH.'nt Sl' l':' :'l'\." i ; \ I 
:1,' t i " i t y :1:' " 11 t " i ,1.' t h l' i,' f i 11 · 
:1Ill' i a I l'e:lllI\ , ~ ' ,' .. 'n ,t: 1'1' '' 1' I,' " i I I 
lllltinllC' to :!l' ill 1 ; ll " ~ 1' Iltllllbcl ':-:' 

co UIl(I CI' - I' :o .. i 1 it:lt ,'d :lIld ,1:0 11,'(' 1'

" I", <'llIhs I ikl' th e SL .r.iIl " t . " 

IIWV i L,h 1,' t IWI1. t 11,' 1'1 ' "Ill 101 ' 
l)tlll')' tl' : I~~ cdi, '~ . 
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Last year the North's trade un ion 
leaders predi cted that unemp~y ment 
would reoch 100,000 under Thatcher's 
Tory Gove rnment·. Two months into 
1981 that forecast. see ms to hove been 
much too optimistic.for unemployment 
has already reached that figure. 
Coope rs and Lybrands annual survey 
of the Northern' economy, publ ished 
mid-January, estimated that by the 
end of th is present year the North's 
unemployment will have climbed on 
to a staggering 125,000 or 21.5% 
of the insured population. 

With 1 in 5 workers now signirlg on 
the dole, the numbe?tout of work 
are the highest the 6 counties has 
ever witnessed, higher even ~than 

~ 

d :'Jring the "hungry thirties". In fact , 
the North has al most as many people 
unemployed os the 'Free State' even 
though the latter has double the pop
ulation. The Northern economy, as 
Eugene McEldowney put it in the 
Irish Times is sta: ing disaster in the 
face". 

"It is not just the odd factory which 
is c los ing whole industries I ike man
made fibres are collapsing in the 
face of the recE'ssion, and,with them, 
the jobs of thousands of Northern 
workers" . 

Terry Carlin, the full-time officer 
of ICTU in the 6 Counties has des
cribed the Tories economic pal ic ies 
as "criminal". He has described the 
effects of British government policie~ 
over the last two d'ecades. 
* Man-made fibres: In 1974 this 
industry employed over 9,000 wor
kers, now .it is down to about 2,500 
and expected to fall even further 
in coming months. 
* Ship-building: In the late '50's 
this industry employed over 24,000 
workers, now its down to 6,5000 
* Linen: Once the backbone of the 
Northern economy employing 40,000 
people, now its been virtually wiped 
out. 

The general ve rdict in the North is 
that,even with the end of the recess
ion~there will be no economy in the 
6 counties for an upturn. The sever-

. it y of the crisis has brought some new 
and strange additions to the I ist of 
employment deserts . Towns like 
Carrickfergus, traditionally loyal ist 
which hove usually enjoyed al-
most full employment, has now been 
devastated by wholesale lay -efrs at 
major plants iike Courtaulds and ICI. 
Protestant workers hove also been 
jol ted by the Tories attacks on the 
public service, an area where jobs 
have always been thought to be safe 
and secure . 

These latter develo~ments hove 
prompted some fresh ottempts to build 
a common pol itica! front of Cat hol ic 
and Protestant workers which would 
aim at getting the Tories to cushion 
the effects of their eco,-,omic polkies 
in the North . The most noticeable 
attempt involves former SDLP leaders 
Gerry Fitt and Paddy Dev I in who 
have called for the seaing up of 0 

"Left Alliance' to fight the forth
coming local government elections 
in May. This plan has already re-
ce ived support from the Republ icon 
Clubs and the miniscule United 
Labou r Party. This electoral mishmash 
would like to receive the public 
back ing of the North's trade un ions -
o most unlikely poss ib ility . 

In fact, despite verbal attacks on the 
Tories ' po licies as "criminol" NI CTU 
has absolutely refused to sanction in 
dustcial ac tion in defence of jobs 
a"d against the cuts never mind prov
iding leade rship for a fightback. 
Real op;>os ition to the Tories would 
demo"d that NICTU take action over 
the longstanding unemployment 
b l ack~pots such os Cathol ic Bally-

murphy, Ca thol ic Strabane and 
Ca tho lic Derry (1S well as the mo:e 
recen t v icti ms like Carr ickfergus , 
The ~":ICTU know that would run 
the risk of antagon ising Protest-

\N[J~ K 
() T 
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That's why 0 fight to change this 
leadersh ip is central to the f ightfor 
worke rs' unity in oction. Such-a 
fight requires the mil itant strength of 
workers in the 26 Counties :>s well 
as the North. The on Iy re<;lson 
NICTU can get away with kow
towing to imperialism is because the 
leadersh ip of ICTU as a whole sup
ports th is pol icy. 

Developing an alternative to the 
present leadership of ICTU will not 
be easy. Despite widespread dis
content with the sell-outs of the 
trade un ion leaders there is no or
ganised opposition within the unions. 
Soc ial ists and republ icons will hove 
to wage 0 political battle against 
the bureaucracy, exposing the 
latter's accomodations with im'per
ial ism and explain ing the re levance 
of on anti -imperial ht perspective. 

The demand for affirmative action 

North's union leaders Impotent 
to redress the mise.ry of youth in the 
embattled notional ist ghettoes of the 
North should be 0 cornerstone of 
such a bottle. Young workers in the 
South should be encou rag~d to form 
links with the youth of places like 
Ballymurphy and the Bogside. Dele
gations of young trade un ion ists to 
the North to investigate the situ
ation of youth in the ghettoes, to 
discuss common problerm would be . 

ant workers and that is 0 risk the 
trade -tJn ion bureauc'racy are not 
prepared to take. 

NICTU's fears, however. are not com
pletely divorced from reality. The 
attractions of sectarianism as a solu-

tion to the unemployment problems 
of Protestant workers were under-
I ined in February by dec is ions taken 
at Armagh and Cookstown District 
Councils. Both councils are loyal
ist cont rolled. 

Armagh Council had been instructed 
to implement a Code of Employment 
and Promotion Procedure adopted by 
the Local Government Staff Comm
iss ian but loyal ist counc i IIors 
ganged up to ensure that staff app
ointments would remain in their pat
ronage and not open to pub I ic scrut
iny. Cookstown Council rejected a 
report by the Fair Employ ment Agen
cy wh ich indicted the Council for 
d iscri minating aga inst. Cathol ics in 
job appointments. Of the Council's 
sen ior staff on Iy 2 out of 15 are 
Catholic; of 57 manual staff only 15 
are Cathol ic; A great many of the 
North's loyal ist ·controlled councils 
have refused to sign the Declaratio,-, 
of Fair Employment. 

The trade union leadership has done 
noth ing to coun teract th is tendency 
to seek sectarian solutions to the 
economic crisis. Indeed, on the 
April 2nd'uay of Action' against 
the public e><penditure cuts last year 
NICTU organised the protests with 
a view to minimising the mobilisa
tion of workers from anti -un ion ist 
areas. The whole approach of the 
trade union leadership to the fight 
against un'employment and the cuts 
never rises above I ickspittle plead
ings that the Tories should treat the 
6 Counties as "a spec ial case " . 

NO SECTARIAN 
<;O LUTIONS POSSIBLE 

And so they betray the interests of 
all workers by masking the fact that 
it is the imperialist sys tem 
which is in crisis and not just the 
vindictive policies of the Brit ish 
Tories. Unlike the "hungry thi rties " 
there are no sectarian solutions 
capable of immunising Protestant 
workers from the scourge of unem
ploy ment, On Iy a soc ial ist answer 
is possible: ye t the trade union 
leaders determined ly refuse to mob il
ize that section of the working class 
wh ich, hav ing suFFered mos t from the 
sec tarian policies guaran teed by im
perialism, is most capable of ma pping 
out a line of march. Only ch" lI en
g ing imperia l ist dominati o., CCJn offer 
re al prospects of haltin~ t:' e decl in e 
of the Northern economy. The com
bativity of anti-union ist workers 
demonstrcied in th e an ti-repress ion 

struggle over the past 13 years would 
transform the balance of forces in 
favo.ur of the working class if brought 
to play ·in the battle against unem
ployment. The 1,500'.·:mti-unionist 
workers who formed the largest single 
contingent on the Belfast protest last 
April point to their willingness to 

For the past few months television 
v iewers- in Britain and I rei and have 
had a feast of Irish h istolY on the ir 
screens, bo th the BBC and Thames . 

. TV produced series detailing the 
history of I re I and. 

The Thames series "The Troubles" 
fin ished its run at the end of January, 
This was a television series which 
took over two years to make and 
attempted to look at an 800 year span 
of I rish history with an emphas is on 
the six rounr:es, There is little doubt. 

that "The Troubles" was a major ach
ievment despite attempting to com
press such a time period into five 
programmes. Although masque rading 
behind 'balance' and 'objec tivity' 
the produce rs of the ser ies , lan 
Stuttard and Richard Broad, took a 
pos ition on the interfe rence of Britain 
in Irish history. 

It beca :'le patentl y c lear as the ser ies 
progressed where the blome For 
Ire land' s 'TrOUbl es ' lay. This was 
we ll illustrated in the prog ro mme on 
the Union ist <;to te from the 19/.0's to 
the 1960's. Us ing o ld Film footoge 
From the interven in g decades and 
counterposi ng the onolysis of Michoel 
Farrell ond the opo logetics of G len 

take up the challenge . 

But anti -un ion ist workers are not 
fools. They will not take up posi
tion behind a trade union leader
ship that has presided over the struc
tural discrimination essential tot he 
survival of the Northern statelet. 

a major step in starting to build 
all -Ireland solidarity. 

JOHN MAGEE 

, . , the series were not capable of foll
owing through their analysi s to its 

" , 1 

Barr, the programme clearly illus
trated the sectarian and ant i-cath-
01 ic nature of the Six Count ies. 

One of the mO$t strik in g pieces of 
filon was, interesti ng ly enou~h 
mode by the Southern Gove rn ment 
during the anti-partition campaign 
of the late 40's and ear ly 50's. This 
clearly illustroted the sectarian all
ocation of housing used by Un ionists 
to discriminate against Catholics. 
This programme clearly leaned on 
Michael Farrel's book, Northern 
Ireland : The Orange State , both as 
a source baak and as a framewark 
for analysis, 

The second lost programme on the 
'66-72 period dealt wi th the bu ild 
uo to th", C ivil Rights movement; 

internment ond Bloody S'Jnday. 
t .gain it was clear wha t the ro le of 
the British and the Unioni sts was . 
One of the mos t impressive e lements 
of this programme was a documentary 
film ' reconstruc ti on' of Bl oody 
Sunday . However it must be sa id 
that the las t programme of the ser ies 
failed badly to live up to the expec
tatio"s wh ich th e prev ious e pisodes 
hod bu ilt up , It became c lear in 
th is programme that the make rs of 

i nevitabl e concl usion: Brit ish 
:withdrawal and the necessi ty to 
end Part it ion. Ins t ead of the 
clarity and consistency of the 
prev ious episodes, this programme 
limped along from one banal con-
clusion to another finally dismissing 
the British withdrawal option os 0 

false solution. 

While it is unci ear why this was so 
there is no doubt that the fact that 
the series was mode by 0 major 
'establishment' television company 
placed severe limitations on its 
ability to come to terTll& with today's 
presence of Brit ish troops on Irish 
soil. Yet that in itself does not 
detract from the ('veroll value of the 
series . For the first time millions of 
people in Brita in and I rei and were 
able to see on account of the recent 
history of Ireland which left little 
doubt as to the role of Britain and 
it's Un ion ist 011 ies in' I rish history. 
In Ireland, history, no ma tter how 
far back)has an importance and on 
impac t which shouldn't be under
estimated. The Irish people ore 
still prisoners of the history of 
British involvement in I reland. It is 
a long history. Professor Donal 
McCartney of UCD criticised the 
series on the grounds that it rev ived 
a notional ist attitude to Irish 
history which he and other histor:an' 
hove done the ir best to bury. If that 
is the case, then the series was 
obviously worthwhile. 

An important element in its success 
and impact was the brilliant tele-
v isio,-, techn iques wh ich the produc
ers used to put the ir case, techn iques 
which gave the series a pace and 
sharpne;s rarely seen ;n television 
histo ry or current affa irs and without 
wh ich,;it could never have attracted 
the audience it did, Becaus~ of Irish 
Govern ment censorsh ip it is something 
RTE is unable to even undertake. 

This, in itse lf,is a savage indictment 
of the Irish Gove rnments broadcasting 
censorsh ip, RTE and I rish journal ists; 
in that order . That such a series was 
produced by 0 comme rc iol British 
television ~ tation, while RTE's con
tribution to posterity wos to hand 
over it's film archives to the BBC fo r 
their effort . is an indiration of whot 

ten ye a rs of Government rensorsh ip 
has resu I ted on. 

RUAIDHRI MAC NEILL 



As we go forward from Internationol 
Women's Day 198 1, sec tions of the 
Southem women's movement ore 
attempting to re ~efine the strategy 
for women's li beration . The recent 
women's conference organ ised by 
the Status ma1azine in Dublin; 
which attracted over 800 women 
through the day, attempted to do 
this. 

Many of those women hove not failed 
to turn out in the lost number of 
years .whenever the possibil ity of 0 

programme for pol itical action has 
been held out to them. Unfortunate
ly such 0 programme was no.~forth
coming nor was th.e any plan for 
activiti~s' which could pressurise 
politicians to impleme!1t tile propo
sa Is wh ic h we re ~assed. 

The seven areas laid out by the or
gan isers of the conference os appro
priate for lobbying were the lowest 
common denominator of un iversally 
acceptable and immediately achiev
able aims . No analysis was mode of 
the situation of the most oppressed 
women in I reland, in order that the 
most real and concrete demonds 
could be put to the pol iticians on 
the doorstep. Instead "areas of 
concern" to the more privileged 
women were prioritised while the 
vital issues stemming from the re
lationship between Church and State 
were avoided. 

These priorities come from the speak
ers on the platform and were general 
and ambiguous, leaving too much 
open to the interpretation of poli
ticians. In the discussion from the 
floor, women added detail and 
emphasised the role of working class 
women, the importance of controll
ing our fe rtility and the relevance 
of the A rmogh women pri soners. 
The motion on Armogh fell because 
the number of abstentions outnum
bered those voting fo r or against 

5 ince its publication in early Feb
ruary, "The A rmagh Women" has 
shown itse If to be a""est se lIer in 
the 26 counties. Below, we re
print 0 review of ,Nell McCaffer
ty 's book by 0 PD comrode , who 
is a member of Women Against Im
peria l ism and was one of the 'A r
mogh 11' - ar~ested on a peaceful 
picket outside Armagh gaol on 
InternQtional Women's Day 1979. 

WHO ARE THE 
'ARMAGH WOMEN'? 
"They are 'stitchers', 'cutters', 
'sho!' assistants ' and mothers. from 
the anti -un ion ist areas of the North 
of Ireland. They ore the ch i ldren 
of our times, v irtually 011 of them 
under 10 years of age when the 
movement for Civil Rights began in 
1968. They ore the girls who went 
to school to the sound of morch ing 
feet, the tread of British Army tanks, 
the whine of bullets, the c rimp of 
bombs" . 

These ore women protesting oris
oners and anti .-vnionist women of 
the 6 coun ties described by Nell 
McCafferty in her remorkable book, 
"The Armagh Women" ••. Remark
able, because despite its limitations 
and length it successfully portrays 
the day-to~ay realities of life for 
working class women in the 6 co. 's 

Ordinary women, mothers, wives, 
daughters, thrown into 0 mosssive 
upheavel, the social and political 
struggle which resulted from the anti
unionist minority's fight for Civil 
Rights in the partitioned orange 
state - 0 fight that turned into moss 
resis tance agains t British Army 
occupation of the 6 counties, West
minster's answer to c iv iI rights for 
the anti-vnionist minority: 

WOMEN LED THE RESI STANCE 

It was 0 resistance that took the form 
not on Iy of mass street protests, but 
of c ivil disobedience, resistance 
that ran from street to st reet, from 
house to house It was often led, 
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effe c t on the sta te ;)5 0 ·Nhole. T'-l i , 
c onte xt is e 'li~n more of 0 rea li ty for 
N orthern women who ore on the one 
h:md incarcerated fo r struggl ing 
a(,pin st repce:;sion and on the o ther 
hond find that even the i mple men 
tation of British legislation is 
oppo~ed bl the Unionist ruling c!a~s. 

GAY SOCIETY 
BANE I 

(by eight to one). This shows that 
many wome!1 still don't understand 
the importance of th is issue. 

In the lost ten years any minimol re
forms which have been implemented 
either North or South have come 
about through direct and indepen
dent organ isations and campaigns. 
Even then these reforms have only 
been piecameal. The contraception 
legislation restricted birth control 
both financially on:! by morital 
status. 

Marital breakdown has on Iy been 
considered insofar as it has already 
been recogn ised by the Cathol ic 
Church, and annul ments here are 
the trish solution to the Irish problem. 
Equal p~ can be a reality only for 
those women who can directly com
pare themselves with 0 male worker 
on the job. 

The Southern state is incapable of 
following the I in ear I ine of develop
ment established in other European 
countries . This fundamental fact 
cannot be ignored. Pol iticians are 
n·jt just misled . They ore constrained 
by the soc ial facts of an economy 
dominated by imperialist interests, 
where even the most obvious demo
cratic demands have a destabil ising 

It is p.::ssible for women to un ite 
a round 0 p;ogramme for ac tion which 
would e xpose major weakne·;s in the 
p.,1 iticol p;J rtie5 fightin9 in the 
ge!1eral election. But th is must not 
distrac t the wome'l's move'llent from 
our larger P' inc ip!es and in pJrtic
ular from our political indep.~ndence. 

As it stan~s, the p"ogramme of 
demands for the Southem elections, 
decided on by the c')I'1ference, is so 
broad that it is meaningle:;s. It does 
not mop the way forward for the 
I rish women's movement. 

Failure to discus; the position of 
w'.,)men in the North, and especially 
the women in Armagh jail, e xposes 
the weabess of the c')I'lference in 
un~erstanding the opp,e;sion of 
women in Ire Ion:! and therefore in 
formulating pol icy on how we 
should fight this. The resolution to 
"make contac~" with Northem women 
seemed on emp'Y gesture in th is con
text. 

An imp')ftant task is to solidarise 
with the 'Nomen in Armogh Jail who 
ore on hunge r strike for pi,l iticol 
statu., for the ir right a~ women to 
hove 0 p,)liticol identity. As the 
rev iew of "The Armogh Women" 
book on this p')ge shows, there is 0 

real ferment of political activity by 
women in the nationol ist are as of the 
North. I f the broader women's move 
ment wants to influence these wome!1 
the" they have to re I ate to th is 
struggle. 

ROS:: O ' MAHO!'JY 

In on unprecedented decisio:1 , the 
Joint Board of University College, 
Cork refused on appl ieation by the 
newly formed GAY SOCIETY for 
recogn ition os a college society. 
The president of the college, Sean 
Feegan, has banned the Gay Soc iety 
from meeting in college. The 
refusal of recognition means that no 
college money wi 11 be mode ava iI
able to the society qnd in general 
the work of the society will be mode 
more difficult. 

When the vote was token the three 
student representatives voted in 
favour while the four academic staff 
voted against without giving any 
reason. However, it is generally 
fe It that the reason hod to do with 
the sexual predjudices of the acad
emics. In on earlier decision they 
again voted en bloc to ~t op the 
purchase of GAY NEWS, SPARE 
RI B and other progressive publ icat
ions for the st.udent reading rooms 
saying that Charles Kerrigan (the 
gay general secretory of the S . U. ) 
was foisting his'degeneracy'on others. 

The anti::lay v iews of the college 
authorities hove not gone without 
challenge . A leaflet calling on 
students to protest at J'iolation of 
gay and human rights has been 
produced by the Gay Society . 
Many other soc ieties have passed 
motions condemning the action and 
the Students Union, Closs Council 
has 'Promised continued financial 
ass istance . 

Vl(ToftYToiHEARMAG HWOHfN 
The Jail Experience 

organised and where necessary (after dramas of prison struggle. Instead 
internment, after the removal of she portrayed the complex problems 
political status) maintained by women. of women's everyday experiences in 
Women who, os Rose MeA 11 ister the North over the lost 10 years. 
desc ribes, "organised themselves This is mainly done through the in-
into vigilante groups and such, blow- depth interview, with three women, 
ing whistles and banging bin-lids perhaps the best port of the book, 
and picketing at the drop of on in- because they prov ide 0 glimpse of 
suit". the untold story of working class 

As we read the book, we see the 
women protesting prisoners in Armagh 
gaol os port of this social struggle -
women that travelled that some rood 
of res istance to Br i t ish ru le • A road 
which led those young working class 
girls to the fouled cells of Armagh 
gaol. Women like -

- Sadie Me Gilloway , from Creggan, . 
De rry, aged 23, began prison life at 
14 yea rs of age . He r brothe r was 
the first man to be interned in Mag
illigan camp, Derry, in August 1971. 
Cu rrently serv ing 7 yea rs . 

- Anne Bateson from South De rry. 
14 years old when her brother was 
killed in on explosion in 1971. 
A rrested and charged in 1976 - sen
tenced to life imprisonment. 

-Jean Hamilton, from Ardoyne
Aged 18 when arres ted in June 1977, 
2 months pregnant . Se rv ing 14 years 

CONDITIONS IN ARMAGH 

The cond iti ons in Armagh a re groph
ic ally descr ibed as is the bac kground 
to the no -wash prote st - the a ttack 
on the women by mol e wa rders on 
Feb 7th 1980, afte r whi ch they 
we re denie d toil e t fa cilities . 

Th rough the eyes of L iz Lagrua -

one or the Armagh 11 who re/ vsed . 

--
ARMAGH' 
W MEN 

. . 
Price £ 1.65 (South), £1.50 (North). 

to pay 0 £ 1 0 fine for 'd isorderly ' 
behaviour and served 2 months 
we get 0 v iv id ins ight into how the 
women cope with the no-wash pro
text, ond their sp ir it of res istance 
and determination to carry on the 
struggle inside the gaol. We learn 
of thei r surv iva l rou t ine, central to 
whi ch was enter ta inmen t; 
"On the 1st n igh t there \j be genera l 
knowle dge qu izzes , based on books 
and records, nex t nigh t we 'd pl oy 
bingo, the 3rd nigh t we 'd hove 0 

sing~ong and the 4th night the re'd 
be 0 de bate" . 

EVERYDAY LI FE IN TH E GHE TTO ES 

It is to Ne ll's credi t tha t she was not 
content to arouse her re aders ' sy m
poth ie:; by simtoi: y dwei , ing on rne 

women's problems. Scores of marr
iages torn apart by the pressures of 
t he 'troubles', having to cope with 
children alone, of grinding poverty 
in the face of inadequate soc ial 
security and the Payment for Debts 
Act, of despai r and loneliness . And 
yet each of these th ree women des
cribe the e xhiliaration of realising 
you con cope on your own, of fight
ing back and getting involved, of 
becoming aware of the need to fight 
both os 0 wo man and .as on an t i
imperialis t , despite personal hard
ship and so me times trogedy. 

THE FEMIN IS T MOVEMENT 

The ro le of the wo men political pris 
O!1ers and the wo men leading the 

RAC's answers the first half of the 
q uestion . And ye t the women' s 
movement has be en sl ow to under
stand the implicat ions of this for 
the ir own st ruggle and many of them 
rema in suspic ious of fe min ist involve 
me nt in the natio;'lal st ruggle. 

De spi te this, the nnti-i mpe ria list 
femini st cu rrent, led for 0 whol e 
pe riod by Women Agains t Imperial · 
ism, hod 0 profound impact on the 
wome n's move men t and the an t i 
imperialist movemen t. This effect 
is mos t clea rly shown by S inn Fe ir. 's 
newi y adopted pol i c ies on wome n 

The emergence of on active Goy 
Society in UCC is one of several 
progressive developments in the Cork 
a rea. The Gay commun ity has 
become more open and vocal. The 
spea rhead of this radicalisat ion has 
been the Cork Gay Collective. 
Over the post eight months this 
group has realised through discussion 
that there con be no liberation with-
out the direct participation in 

this process . Consequently they 
have in itiatives including interv iews 
on local radio, 0 .Iobby of the Labour 
Party and, most significantly, a 
forum for gay activists at the Glen
cree Reconciliation Centre . This led 
to 0 mandate being given to the 
Collective to organise a natio!1al 
conference of gay activists . 

Alre.ady 0 planning committe.e, con
sisting of members of the Collective, 
the Gay Society and individual mem
bers of the Cork Irish Gay Rignts 
Movement (IGRM) has been set up. 
It is hoped to have open forums, fil ms 
and workshops as well os general 
discussion and socials. Gays from 
011 32 r.ounties ore invited and mony 
ore expected from Britain and the 
Continent. 

MARTIN MAC AN GHOILL 

Letters of protest should be sent to: 
Joint Board, Un iversity College, 
Cork. Send copies to : Gaysoc . clo 
Students Un ion, UCC . 

{which despite be ing anti -obortion 
still mark 0 step forward} but as 
Nell points out: 
"It has so far proved easier to fem
inise Republicans, who hove much 
to ga in from the inclusion of women 
in the struggle than to repub licanise 
fe min ists .•....•.• " 

The limitations of the book on this 
question are clearly the limitat ions 
of the anti-imperialist feminist c urr
ent at th is point in time. I f we ore 
not simply to repeat the history of 
women in the struggle, but ore to 
transcend it by building an auto
nomous movement of women which 
con gain acceptance for the funda
mental demands of women's I iber
ation, then anti-imperialist femin-

. ists must develop beyond the support 
of women prisone rs . 

It must base itself on 0 brooder anti
imperialist programme wh ich links up 
key issues facing women {abortio'l, 
con traception, childcare l with the 
f ight against imperialism, by ensu r
ing that these questions 011 result 
from the form of imperial ist domi
notion in Ireland . 

On Iy by broaden ing its programme 
a,d Fighting to invol ve working class 
women will the anti -imperialis t 
feminist .current rria ke 0 histori c r. cn
tribution to integrating work ing class 
wome n' s st rugglfts fo r the ir own 
deman'ds into the fi ght fo r notional 
liberation . 

Despite these a~pec ts, the book is 0 

val uable contribut ion to the fig ht 
for such 0 wome n 's move ment . I t 
presen ts 0 powerfu l ima.;Je of ' the 
Armagh women' who;e dete rmination 
a nd courage is 0 cha ll enge to ell 
I rish wo men, North and South. 
Nell's book • .... il l undoubte dly bring 
that c hai lenge ho me to many thous 
a,ds of wome n, pa rt icu larly in the 
26 countie s, in 0 way that they will 
not be abl e to ignore . 

SUE PEN TEL 



T HE P EOPL ES DEMOCRACY bases 
i tself on the fo llowing po in ts: 

We ag r ee tha t the centra l po l i ti cal 
questi on for the Ir ish pe op le is th e 
po li ti c a l, econom ic and mi l ita r y 
dom ina tion of Ireland by imperi al 
ism .and tha t th e centra l ta s k for the 
\ne Ir is h revol u ti on is th e sOlu ti<?('· 
of the na t iona l qu es t ion through the 
ending of pa r ti tion and*hieve
men t of po li ti c a l and econ omic 
·indepen dence. . 

We are un ited in our ~ejec t ion of 
th _ c la im that any last ing solution 
to the opp r e ss ion of the Ir is h peopl e 
can be foun d with in a 6 coun t y 
f ram ew ork , and in O IJ r rej e c t ion of 
any " rig ~.t" of the L oyal i s t mine r i ty 
to contin lJe pa rti tion . 

,A s Ma r xist s we beli eve tha t the 
capi tal ist st a te mus t be sm ashed 
and r eplaced by a worke rs' s ta te 
and th a t onl y the o rgani s e d wo r-

ki ng c las s can prov ide the mot ive 
force for doi ng th i s . 

W e bel i eve tha t a c r uc i a l area of 
cap i ta l i s t opp r ess i on is women , 
and this i s e speci a l ly s o in Ire land , 
gi ven the hi sto r y of c le r ica l power 
he r e. Wom en a r e oppressed as a 
sex and even a successful r ev
olution will no t autom a tica l ly guar
an tee the el imin a tion of th is opp
r e s s ion . F o r thi 5 r eas on , we un 
condit ion a lly support the r igh t of 
wom en to o rg an i se independent l y 
to figh t for the ir emanc ipa tion . 

A s M a r x i 5 t 5 , WP. bel i eve tha t th e 
wo r king c l ass has the ab i I i ty to 
success ful I y cha ll enge and defeat 
im pe r i a l i srn. It produces the 
wea lth of s oc ie ty withou t be ing 
abl e to con tr o l or dist ri bute i t. It 
i s po ten ti a l l y stronger than any 
o ther c lass because of i ts abi li ty 
to organi se on a m ass ba se , com 
bining its economic s treng th and 

What's Another Tour? 
NO TO RACIST RUGBY· 
Most readers of Soc ial ist Republ ic 
p robably have never played rugby. 
Rugby, y ou see, is a pecu I iar sport 
If you belong to certain broad cate
gories-ofhu mani ty ... well, you're 
O'J t. I f y ou a re a woman, fo r e xa m
pie. That 's half of you go~e al re ady. 
If you are f rom the W'lk>ng side of the 
tracks . I f y our accent is vulgar and 
>,ou rea l ly don't know you r c lare t . 
If y ou didn't go to 'h good private 
school. I f y ou a re small o r lac k t he 
necessary agg re ssion . And , in sunny 
South Afri c a , if y ou a re blac k . 

So what is all this con t rove rsy about 
the proposed I ri sh tour a bout? Why 
shou ld the do ings of f ift e e n burl y 
e xec u t iv es w it h t i me a nd money to 
spare conce rn us ? They a re d rawn 
fro m an elite minori ty segment of the 
c o mmun ity . I f they wish t o c a rt 
the m se I ves off seve ra I thousa nd m i I es 
to t he tip of Afr ic a to kick an in
f late d pigskin up and down a grass 
f ie ld why should we bother? No 
do ubt many o f you wish you had the 
k ind of job ( that is , if you eve n have 
o job ) wi th suc h onroc t ive trave l 
ond re c re o t ion oppo rtuni t ies . 

B:J t So uth A fric a is the prob le m, not 
rugby . And South Afric a is unique . 
Thi s v ic ious soc ie ty is os rep ress ive 
o.,d explo ita tive a s a ny c ap italist 
coun fly. But w ith t he odde d d imen 
sion of apa rt he id - ra c ial segregat ion 
o;')d d iscrim ina t ion e nshrined as a 

fundame ntal ... oli cy of state . O ver 
8 00k of the pooulat ion a re to tally and 
permane n tly dise nfranc h ised , opp
ressed and de g rade d by the re main i ng 
20% , simply because of skin colou r . 

In the psyche of the rac ist mino rity 

which p;esides ove r this barbari ty, 
rugby pl ay s an importon t ro le. All 
the classic featu re s of the sport are 
the re. Back -slapping bonho mie, 
cha racter harden in g plat itudes, the 
gen tle manly v iolence of the heaving 
scru m, st iff uppe r I ips , sex ist jo ke s 
in the showe rs afte r the match, 
r ibald drunken s ing ing over a few 
brand ie s on the train home . W ith 
one added d i mension , all the pl ay 
e rs, manage rs, co mmen tato rs ond 
spe ctato rs are whi te. Any b lacks 
tha t do wan t to pl ay must do it on 
t heir own and w ith in feri o r facil ities. 

Far away from the wh ites' man icu red 
pitc h the blac k kids a re crowde d into 
fe ster ing s lums . O ffici a lly they 
d on' t even ex is t - they a re 'c itiz ens ' 
o f re mo te ru ra l native rese rva ti ons 
the y have neve r even see n . They 
k ic k c ons , cross the dusty b its of 
burn t earth sandw iche d be tween the 
shacks . Lo ite r a round the shebe ens 
-the white gove rn ment k indly sub
s idises the price of booze fo r blac ks . ' 

Sta nd in mute hu mi liat ion whil e 0 

wh i te cop de mands the pass book. 
So met imes eve n ge t sho t o r c lub be d 
by the riot pol ic e - os the touring 

it s s tren!1th of numbers . 

W e accept tha t wo rke r s have the 
right to defend them s el ves aga inst 
im peri a li sm. However, w e do n ot 
accep t the ideology of milit a rism 
-the be l i e f that armed groups c an 
subs titute themse lves . ~o-the 
masses and wi n f r eedom for them . 

We bel ieve in the bu il di ng of an 
o rgan is ed and expe r ienc ed leader
shi p, in a Ma r xis t party based on 
the L en ini st th eo r y of pa r ty o r
ganisa tion: th e cent r a l fea tu r e 
of whi ch is dem oc r at ic centra l
ism . 

T he organ i sa ti on i s in te rnationa l 
i s t. It commits i tse lf to ho lding 
an o rg an i sed di sc ussi on wi th r ep
r esenta ti ves of the F our th Inte r 
n ational on the que s tion of 
affiliation to the F I. Membe rs of 
the o rgan is ation may ho ld indi vid
ua l membe r sh ip of the 1= 1. 

HAUGHEY -THATCI-JER 
TALKS: A SELL OUT! 

British Lions sow and heard to their 
discomfort last year , 

No cha nges have really occurred in 
South African rugby. The well
financed a nd orchestrated SA 'govern
ment propaganda say ing ot herwise is 
o blatan t lie. South Africa is rac ist 

Confusion r eigns everywher e when 
effort s are made t o assess las t 
Dec emb e r ' s meeting between C. J . 
Ha ughey , Ma r ga r et Thatcher and 
s enior cabine t minis t e r s of t he 
Lein s t e r House and Westminis t e r 
government s . Haughe y dubbe d i t 
as "histor ic", Thatche r d ismissed 
it a s a " r outine meeting", a nd 
I an Pa i s ley denounced it as 
ev idence o f a new Sunningda l e . 

De spite the c e rta inty of t hese 
and proud of it. Rugby , like all forms comment s we s t il l know litt l e 
of social a c tivity, refle cts tha t a bout wha t was discu ssed . The 
racism. The SA governmen t has off i c i al commu n ique issued after -
made it crystal clear that it w ill wards conta in ed nothing beyond 
not alter apartheid and will fight ba nal phrases such as "a un ique 
to maintain it. Even a s rugby off - r ela tion s h i p", plus one point of 
ic ials were coming to Ire land to c oncre t e info rma t ion a bout pr op-

osed join t Anglo- Ir ish studies . 
debate on RTE (who po id fo r that,?) 
SA commandos were inv a ding 0 

sovere ign state to murder fourteen 
innocent civ i lians who disag reed 
w ith being c a tegoriz e d as a nima ls. 

Rugby is on integra l part of wh ite 
South Africa. Boycotts do have on 
effect. They stimulate the morale 
of the oppressed and insure that no 
a spect of South African I ife can 
pass itself off os "normal". South 
Africa is beg inning to fe e l the 
first wh isper of the coming wind os 
bastion afte r bastion of white rule 
:lnd colon i at ism have fallen . That 
change did not come through any 
charm being exude d by 0 tour ing 
centre forward at .a Johannesburg 
cocktail party. It cam e through 
the African libe ration st rugg le being 
waged throughout the continent and 
the maximum international support 
fo r and solidarity with that struggle. 

Th is is the time to isolate South 
Afri ca. The proposed Irish tour 

must be stopped. It is pe rhaps un
fortunate that the de bate on the 
tou r, as revealed in the letters to 
the Irish Time s, show a touching 
side to Irish libe ra lism which d oes 
n't rise to the some he ights when 
the issue is closer to home in Long 
Kesh or Armagh . But Soc ial ist 
Republ ic isn't the Irish Times so we 
won't a 5k y ou to ra ise the matte r 
in your local rug by club o r at the 
nex t Rotary cl ub luncheon. Bu t 
do ra ise it a nd the issue o f a part 
he id (and Weste rn support fo r it ) 

Th is i n itse l f s hou ld alert us. 
The majority of the pop ul ation 
in t he Sou th , a nd many ant i 
Un ionists i n the North a re l ook-
ing to Hau ghey fo r r esults in 
a ch ieving British l" i thdra~le l and 
Ir ish Unity . He ha s delibe r ately 
s e t himsel f thi s t as k i n pu bliC , 
c ontinuousl y s t a t i ng , quite 
correct l y that '.'the Norther n 
stat e has fail ed " (Fianna Fail 
Ard Fheis 1980) :' He ha s i mplied 
t hat t he Br i t i sh can be per s uaded 
to see hi s po int of v iew , a nd 
t hat he should be trust ed' wi t h 
delicate nego tiati·ons . 

This in itself is an illus ion . 
Thatche r has spelt i t ou t ! 

While Cha r lie Haughey implies 
that gr eat thing s a r e being 
achi ev~d, Thatcher c r u de l y br ings 
the i ssu e dOlm to Uls t e r eart h . 
She s ta ted in a BBC interview 
that a "unique r ela t ion ship" 
exis t ed between the Sou th of 
Ireland and what she laughingly 
caJ ls the " Un it ed Kingdom" 
because t he border is the onl y 
l and frontier. 

The t ru th is b r u tal but mu s t be 
faced - Bri t ain in tends to s t av 
and wi l l Dnl y go if con f r on ted 
a nd kicked ou t . Thatcher would 
not be holdin g ta lk" i f the Brit 
i s h r u l ers wer e n o t facing per
i ou s r esistance t o t heir unwanted 
i nt er ference i n I r ela nd . Two 
day s befor e the talks a g iant 
ma r c h to th e Briti s h Emba ssy j" 

Du bl i n was o r ga n ised by t he 
H-Block / Armag h Commit tee . It 
was j us t on e indicat ion of thp 

swel ling revo l t at home a nd 
a broad against Britain ' s barba r 
ous t r eatmen t of the Re~u bl i~an 

po l itical prisone r s , victims o f 
parti t i on . The under lying r eason 
fo r t he s ucc ess of this public 
campaign has been the gr owing 
awareness that th e H- Blocks and 
Ar magh would not exist but for 
the crisis i n tr.~ t.ort ', 

Any r ea l believer i n Irish Un i t y 
f aced with t hi s , would not have 
di r t i ed their hand s in a n exer
cise like th e Dub lin Summ i t . 
Haughey n eve r s upp o r t ed 't he pri
soner ' s demands : he s po ke of his 
"concer n", but glor ified the 
prison er ' s per secutors . He 
cal led these t a lks " h i s toric " . 
There is not hing " his t o r i c " about 
covering up fo r Brit ish a trocities 
in Ireland . Various Irish par
liamentar y " lead ers" hav e tried 
it from Danie l O' Connell through 
Jo hn Redmond and A thur Gr i f£ith 
to t he present day . It is ~alled 
collaborat ion and it nevei did 'UE 
a ny good ~lha tsoev er . 

Sooner o r l at e r the cont r adict
i on s in Haughey ' s pol icy wil l be 
made crys t al c l ea r . Be c'a use 
Haughey wan ts to keep t he evil 
da y f rom coming he i s pr p. t ~nding 

t hat s omethin g i s happening . 
That is why the min i s t e r f o r 
For eign Af f air s , Br i a n Lenihan 
has claimed that " everythin.g was 
on t he t able" fo r the joint !; tud'
ies . Union ist pro tests and Br i t 
ish denials were t llen avoid ed. 

Bu t ' two can play a t this game . 
Th e more recent suggestion s that' 
there might be a Br itish-I r ish 
defence pact came f r om the Br itish 
s id e. Ha ughey ' s d enial has not 
cla rif ied matters . 

Time wi l l ev e nt ua lly tell . ·Wha t 
has taken p~ac e so fa r has n o t 
amounted t o more than verbal shad -
0\" box i ng . I n the meantime 
" pr a ct i cal" security co llabor ation I 

conl inues and grows more ominous 
by t he hour . Far f r om ge tting r i d 
of partition Ha ughey is helping t o 
prop it up . The r eal question ::'s 
whet her Haugh ey wil l have t o pa y a 
price t o the Ir i s h peop l e fo r 
doi n ~ Brit a in ' s di rt y work , Fo r 
all nur sakes the sooner it happen s 
the better. 

JA}1.ES CALLACHER 

on your shop fl oor, among other 
workers , a t y our trade un ion 
b ranc h, in your wo men's gro up, 
community ossociation. SFWP SUPPORT CENSORSHIP 
Workers in Dublin Airport hove so ic. 
they will re fuse to process the tra
ve l documents o f the rugby playe rs . 
Th is is the kind of acti on that wi ll 
stop the to ur. Ac tions I ike the se 
must be e nc ouraged w he reve r poss 

ibl e . 

Because the to ur is 0 d ive rsion . A~ 
a rthe id is not . It i,; the fou le st pro 
duct of c e ntur ies o f imper ia lism . 

ALA N BRUCE 

Source s in the Worke rs ' Un ion of 
Ire land info rm us of an inte res t ing 
deba te a t the onn ua l genera l mee ting 
of the RT E bran ch . Whi le broad 
c a ste rs we re putt ing whatev'e r po l i
t ic a l musc le t hey had behin d demands 
for a n ending to c e nsorship, S inn 
Fe in - the Workers' Pa rty took a 
diffe re nt line . 

f re edom of speec h for "mu rde rers a nd 
fasc isfs " . Th is gr ipp ing appe a l- did 

no t need a ny further eloboration so 
he le ft it at tha t. Mr Gregg's pr in
c i p� ed reason for su pport ing c e nsor
sh ip we re n o t shored by the me e t in g . 

Of on a tte ndance of 80, on iy thre e 
voted w ith h im against the mot ion .. 

In o the r bodies of the uni on SF -W P 
hove a tte mped to prevent disc ussion 
of the issue . Either th is is be c a use 
th ey fe ur the resul t of a vote on 

REMEMBER SOWETO! 

A motion c a llin g ~ ':> r the re pe a l of 
Sec tion 3 1 of t he Broadc as t ing Ac t 
and for the r igh t of the pub l ic to 
know was oppose d by SF-W P fe ll ow 
trav e ll e r, G erry G regg . In 0 no 
tab ly art ic u late oppos iti on speec h, 
Mr Gregg state d tha t he was aga inst 

the issue or bec ause they have ' n o t 
worked out a more soph isticated . 
re ason for support i ng Section 31 than 
that put forward by Ge rry Gre$g :' 


